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SPRING^ ARRIVALS.

We are now receiving New Goods
in all Departments, of

DRESS GOODS. HOSIERY,
trimmings, gloves,
GINGHAMS, ' DOMESTICS,
carpets, curtains,

ETC., ETC.

Which are very handsome, and
prices the very lowest

Respectfully,

KO- R. KWF.

<8 W H O
SAYS WE ARE NOT

IN IX 3 3

IN SELLING GROCERIES.
We guarantee to sell you goodd us cheap us the chc.ipest and sis good

u the best.

19 lbs Grauuluted Sugar $1.00.
Good [hushis 8c per lb.

Beit 1 lb can of Baking Powder 20c
24 boxes Matches 25c.

Ann & Hammer brand Soda Cc.
Best Salmon 15c per can.

3 cans Pumpkin 25c.
Sugar Canned Corn 10c per can.
Ih'st Canned Tomatoes 10c per can
7 lbs Rolled Oafs 25c.

(lood Roasted Coffee 19 per lb.

A Good Japan Tea for 30c per lb.

We also have some great bargains in Boots, Shoes, Huts, Caps, Gloves
and Mittens. Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Kggs.

W. F RIEMENSCHNEIDER & GO.

R.KEMPF & BROTHER,
BANKERS,CHELSEA., M!IOHia-A.3Sr.

Financially the Strongest Bank in Washtenaw County,
To accommodate the public we have lately added

to our extensive Bunking business a £invill£M
Department in which Deposits will be received
in sums of $1.00 and upwards, and interest paid
according to the rules of this Department.

hflp yon save the dimes, give you a chance to have a
Bank Account, and in this manner encourage you to save
money will on ttallirdnya from 3 to 4 P. M., receive in the
i-hllilrcn’s Department Deposits of 10 Ceuta ami
upwards. Now see how many Boys and Girls cun save 10 cents
or more a week. Interest paid after amount equals 1 1.00.

Capitalist, Trustees, Executors, Administrators, Guardians, Societies,

Agents and Others,
Having funds in their possession fur investment or safe keeping or

Vfutiag the happening of certain events can make favorable arrangements
.WU,J ,1»M bank for Special Accounts on which proper rates of Interest will
'Billowed to be agreed npon.

Hie most careful attention given to all business intrusted to us.

. ^PCCibl facilities enable us to receive on favorable terms accounts
All Individuals, Firms and Corporations.
The Messrs. Kempf, the Cashier, and his assistant will be pleased to

eJtenu every courtesy in their power to anyone desiring to transact business

4 this bunk. Yours Uespectiully,

J. A. PALMER, Cashier.

Swings

Diputmint.

ud

Girls

mmlill!
I Have Just Received a Very Fine Line

of Fish, viz:

pics, sbe does uol know what her thoughts
might

No. 1 White Fish. Mackerel.

Trout. Family White Fish.
Lilian Haddie/ Salt Herring.

jjloatera o<JdftoM“T2Sir)
Russian Sardines, in kegs.

Imp. Holland Herring in kegs.

B®fore buying call and examine our stock.

Prices are Right. Besp. Yours,

GEO, BJ-AICM.

Ington last Sundsy, accompanied by bis
wife

Sort and There.

Charter election Monday, March 18.

Fred Heller was a Dexter visitor last
Sunday.

J. J. Raftrcy was a Detroit visitor lost
Tuesday.

Now is the time to plant "ad»" to harvest
the spring trade

Mr. and Mrs 0. T. Hoover spent Sun-
day in Ann Arbor.

Herbert Foster, of Grass Lake, called
on friends here Sunday.

M. J. Lehman, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Geo, KratEinilier, of Dexter, was a
Chelsea visitor last Saturday.

Mrs. Andrew Ilewes, of Jackson, Is
among Chelsea friends this week.

Dr. H. H. Avery has moved into Chas.
Canfield's house on Park street.

A large amount of baled hay has been
shipped from this station this winter.

Miss Minnie Vogel was entertained by
her many Ann Arbor friends this week.

Miss Mary O' Keif, of Detroit, attended
the funeral of her cousin, Mr. John Looney

Miss EJatJc Speer, of Railroad street, was
the guest of Ana Arbor friends last Sun-
day.

The village Board of Registration will
meet at the Town Hall, Saturday, March
11, 1893.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. BeGolc entertained
Miss Minnie Coldwell, of Jackson, the
past week.

A post-office lias been established
at Cavanaugh Lake with A. A. Hall as
posl master.

Miss Maggie Donnelly, of Ann Arbor,
attended the funeral of Mr John Looney
last Monday.

Congressman Gorman returned to Wash-
jton last 8
fe and son.

Mrs. Wm. Davies, of Detroit, was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. II 51. Woods a few
days last week.

Mrs. Smith Slcbblns, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of Mrs E. L. Freer, of Railroad
street, Wednesday.

Genial Ralph Pierce, who has been on
the sick list for the past mouth is again
seen on our streets.

Sam Heaelichwerdt and Mrs. M
Campbell visited their sister, Mrs. Geo.
Wing, ofScio Wednesday.

Miss May Wo-'d, of Harrison street, was
entertained by Mias Nina Rowlett, of Ann
Arbor, a few days the past week.

Samuel Hook, of Detroit, was the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Jubez Bacon, of East
Middle street, a few days the past week.

Geo. A. BeGolo has climbed up a few
notches since last week, in the Journal
contest. Hu now has 282 votes to his
credit.

Married, Feb. 22, 1893, at the bride’s
parents, Henry Kalmbach to Miss Sophia
Bobne, both of Francisco. Rev. Aldinger
ofliciaicd.

The first robin of the season struck
Chelsea one day lust week, and from his
actions seemed thoroughly disgusted with
the weather.

Rev. E. L. Moon, of 8 lock bridge,
assisted his brother, Rev. L. N. Moon, in
the revival meetings at the 51. E. church,
the first of the week.

The prospects are good for a large
amount of building being done in Chelsea
during the coming summer, both in private
dwellings and stores.

It is reported that Peter Fletcher, of
Lima, has purchased Dr. M. M. Bush’s
property on Orchard street, and will move
to Chelsea Id the spring.

The entertainment given by the Inter-
mediaie department of the Chelsea school

lust Saturday evening was a success iu
every respect. Net receipts $12.

51 J. Noyes, while iu Canada recently,
purchased a thoroughbred imported Clyde
stallion. This is the only horse of the
above named kind in Washtenaw county.

It is now Capt George H. Kempf. Gov.
Rich has commissioned Geo. H. Kempf,
our well-known merchant, assistant quar-
termaster general, with the rank of captain

of the state troops.

The Hon. D P. Markcy is Ex-Speaker
of the House of Representatives at Lansing
be sure to hear him at the K 0. T. 51.,
•‘blowout’’ at the Town Hall, Wednesday
evening, March 8th.

The A. 0: U. W. grand lodge met at
Battle Creek, lost week.' The reports
show there are 104. lodges In Michigan.
The gain in membership the past year,
was 1.005, during which time 188 death
losses were paid.

Wm. Chadwick, who bos been in the
employ of H S. Holmes & Co., os book
keeper for the post few years, has decided
to go into business for himself and will
locate in Stockbridge, where he has
purchased a stock of groceries.

The Workers of the Congregational
church and Society, met at the home of
Mrs. J. G Crowell and elected their otficers
last Saturday for the ensuing year, the
following Ijcing the officers elected: 5Irs.

Lewis Winans, President; Mrs. Geo.
Kempf, Vice President: 51 rs. M. Brooks,
Secretary and Mrs. A. Voh Tyne Treasurer.

_ Deacon Hatch invited his wife to a
slcigbride one day last week, and every-
thing went merry as a marriage bell until
in a display of horsemanship, the cutter
was upset and Mrs. Hatch was landed in
the snow She affirms that if it was not
for tlie Deacon’s known temperance princl*

have been.

The K. 0. T. M., of Chelsea Tent, are

will join in the jubilee. Public exercises
will be held at the Town Hall, an
attractive program will be arranged con-
sisting of music and addresses. The Hon.
D. P. Markey has been secured to deliver
an address He is Past Grand Commander
and an eloquent speaker. An effort is
being mage to secure Miss Becker to deliver
an address. The public are cordirlly in-
vited to attend. AfterJhe exercises at the
Town Hall, the dedicatory exercises will
take place at the now K. 0. T. M., Hall,
followed by a banquet, addresses, music
and a general good time to which members
only of the two orders are Invited. *•

the cm mlo
JOB OFFICE

1IA8THE

j MOST APPROVED FACILITIES

For Mh; fawntlon of emy rtr*«crl|.iioi. o(

1 PKIATIlUi!!

And we would reaped fully Invllo your «tnn
lion to our witrk and price*

WX1 l

John Looney.

John Looney died at bis home in Sylvan
three miles west of this village, Thursday
Feb. 28. 1893. J

Deceased was born in County Limerick,
Ireland, 5lHrcb 5. 1822, came to 5!l<:l»., In
1840 nod settled on n farm in Jackson
county. In 1859 he moved on the farm
where be lived until his death He was
an lioncat, upright man in all bis dealings,
was generous to a fault, kind hearted and
sympathetic to all and particularly so to
the lone widow and orphan, which the
Sisters of St. Vincents Orphan Asylum
Detroit have often slated. He leaves a
widow and six children, three sons and
three (laughters, nil of them being at home
to attend the loving husband and dear
juther to thn lust. Hu was patient in suffer-
ing and often expiessed a willingness to
die

His funeral was held at St. Mary’s
church last Monday and the largo proces-
sion of sorrowing friends testified to the
great worth of the man. By iuduatry and
economy he acquired a very comfortable
home for his family. * Com

Lira a

John Steinbach was a Dexter visitor
last Monday.

The report is abroad that we are to have
preaching again in the near future.

Mrs. E. A. Nordman has returned home
from Jackson where she was visiting with
her son, Frank Horn.

The Lima Cornet Band announce their
intention of giving a grand masquerade
ball Just one week from Good Friday.
That will be April 7lb.

Some of the boys are having loti of sport
shooting rabbits by moonlight. Monday
night three of the boy* obtained 21 rabbits
as the result of an hours buut.

The roads running north and south were
impassable last Sunday morning and we
were obliged to shovel snow for about two
hours instead of going to Sunday School.

Jacob Bareis who bad his band crushed
ho badly a while since, has recovered to
such au extent that he is able to be out.
He expects to regain entirely the use of
his hand.

North Lakt Broozes.

C. M. Watts and wife visited in Howell
lost week.

All quiet at Nortli Lake on account of
the cold weather and deep suow.

Mr. F. Watts and wife called on friends
here last week, while on their way to
Webster.

Miss Emma Stevenson, of New York
City, is expected to visit Mr. W. E. Stev-
enson and lamtly soon.

Last week Rev. England received an
order for 10,000 pieces of carriage trim-
mings. He is a hustler at uuything he
undertakes.

R. C. Glenn has returned home from
Florida, on account of .the illness of his
wife uiul daughter, but finds them some-
what better. •

Miss .Mattie Glenn is at home with her
parents this week, and Rose ami her are
making the old black huslie before the old
yellow culler.

But little to write about now. No one
falling down, getting blown up, or going
fishing. All we have to do is eat, sleep,
do chores ami g"t up wood.

Lotto List.

Following are the letters remaining un
claimed in the postofllce at Chelsea,
Feb 27,1898.
Mr. Wm K. Carr.
Mrs. Mary Furry.
51r. John McNutt (Sylvan.)

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “ advertised.”

Wm. Judson. P. M.

Charter Election Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the annual
charier election of the village of Chelsea
will be held on Monday March 13, 1893.
for the purpose of electing the followiug
named officers: President, Clerk, Treasurer
Assessor nnd Constable for one year and
three trustees for a term of two years, the
place for holding said election will lie in
the Town Hall in said village.
The polls of said election will be opened

at 8 o’clock a. m.,and be closed at 5 o’clock
p. tn„ standard time, us prescribed by the
charter

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 27, 1893.

A E. Winans. Village Clerk.

^Thi rzlli Of yUgnL*

la the title of a new book, beautifully
printed and elegantly bound, containing
some thi-ity different views of Niagra Falls
reproditccd from the finest instantaneous
photographs, and accompanied by descrip-
tive text from Hie pens of distinguished
writers, extending from Fattier Hennepin
down to Charles Dudley Warner and 8ir
Edwin Arnold. This sumptuous little
volume will bo sent to auy address on
receipt of the publishers’ price of fifty
cents. A simillar volume, containing
twenty large n'ates with descriptive text,
forming au aomirable practical guide to
the Falls, under the appropriate title of
“How to See Niagra,” will be sent for the
soiiio price. Address, enclosing money
order or postal note, Mr. 0. W. Ruggles,
Qen’l Piisa’r & Tkt. Agt. Michigan Central
R. R. Chicago, III. 8U

Registration Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Registration for the village of Chelsea will
meet at the common council rooms in the
Town Hall in said village on Saturday,
5Iarcli 11, 1893, at 8 o'clock a. m., and
close at 8 o'clock p. m., standard time, for
the purpose of correcting the registration
list, and also to register the names of all
persons as shall be possessed of the neces-
sary qualifications of electors of the village
who may apply. N

Dated, CbeUea, Midi., Feb 87. 1893.

A. E. W inans, Village Clerk.

Booti-tfotloo-ShOM.

I have moved my shoe shop to the
McKone block on East Middle street,
where I will lie pleased io see all my old
customers and a* many new ones as will
favor me with their work.28 ' U- H, Townsbnd.

Turn out your pocket-book, or your

life isn't worth a mo Dents pur-

chase. This is something like

the style of“100 per center,"

although he talks a*

great deal
smoother.

Hia Tongue is Oiled.
And he easily convinces you that a

big price always indicates a better

quality of goods. We can soon

convince you that a small
price and A 1 quality can

be obtaiued just as

. easily at tho
BankDrng

Store.

“We Hold You Up”
By bargains instead of fire-arms.

But they are just as effective.

IO lb pallalVo 1 White
Fish $1.10.
IO lb pails Family White

Fish 65c.
IO lb pails No 1 Trout

95c.
Herring: 90c a box.

Full Weight Guaranteed.

(See price-list on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.
EAPIMEIIS

Arc especially invited to do their Banking
business with the

Chelsea Saviiiffs Bank.
Condition of the Chelsea Savings Bank of

Chelsea, .Michigan, on the 10th day
of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital - - - $112,951.84

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans - - - 176,108.80

Cash on band and in other
Banks - - 59,541.93

Deposits on morning of above
dale - - 179,855,97
By the increase of business of the Chel-

sea Savings Bank, the year 1892 thus far,
gives promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking in Chelsea.
The bunk pays interest on deposits

according to the rules of the bank, also
offer* it* patron* the use of the *trongeit and
be*t protected bank vault *afe in Central
Michigan, and solicits your banking busi-

A

Michigan, and solicits your
ness.

If you have money deposit 1 it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be itee from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow hioney, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply it for you.

The Chelsea Savings Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Moslcr Bank Safe Companies, Round
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel,
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through tho door or walls, nor any
access to tho lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books and papers
of its busiuess, aud the whole premises
are further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
iug of trespassers at night.

Gko. P. Glazier, C adder

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vice President.
John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glazier, Druggist.
Hannon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

Drafts drawn payable in gold on pre-
sentation at banks in all the principal cities
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South America
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: also from all rail-
road points to seaboard in Europe.

Fire insurance and life insurance in the
oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

Hotico.

The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 9
a. tn. to 12 o'clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o'clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
fVom 4 to 0 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the hank is necessarily
closed, to count cash aud balance
account books,

M: w. Mm mM
m
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•KNEW*
GOODS.

We have finished our Spring house
cleaning and Annual Inventory

and are opening

NEW GOODS
IN EVERY

DEPARTMENT.
- - THE - -

Largest,

Finest

and Best
ASSORTMENT

Of Goods, in all Departments,
ever offered to the people of Chelsea.

Don’t miss this chance to make
your selections before the stock is
broken.

JUST ARRIVED.

MMATOATSS
Respectfully,

m

WElf
Ha,»e a full line o(

Bedroom Suits, Sideboards, Fancy-
Rockers, Baby Carriages,

And in fact everything in the Furniture
line, and at Popular Prices. We are also
opening up some elegant patterns in glass-
ware.

We have the Greatest Bargain in our
Hardware department window Chelsea ever
heard of. namely,

$2.50 Clothes Wringers Marked

Down to $1.59.
Special Sale commences Thursday February

16th, 1893. Every Wringer Warranted.

flOftG & flOLfrlES

Down Go Prices
To The Same Old Notch.

You will find the choicest of

X'xreslx. JVXeatss,

And all articles iu the meat line, at

CUMMINeS 4 CONK’S.
We shall endeavor to eater satisfactorily to the wants of customert,

and cordially invite one pnd,q)l to give us a call.

A SQUARE MERCHANT lli

Reaches All Classes of Tra

J. J. Raftrey, tin Mwotumt Tailor, Kikw
Pasts, ote., to Order, at Square Pnoes.-- - —

• ’-'i*M
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CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

Sivksi new planets, all small, the
largest of the ninth ma^nitnde, were
disc ore red during January.

Nixktkkm of the pensioners of the
war of 1819 are now over 100 years old,
six of whom reside in Vermont

Mbs. Cvstbb attended her husband
in his camp life for twenty years, mor-
ing from fort to fort, but she says he
never confided his military plans to
her.

Epitome of the Week.

wtbumtino news compilation.

Extomolooists are acquainted with
one hundred thousand species of in-
sects, yet there is not a known expert
who will not perspire and swear when
a tramp Jane bug happens to get in-
aide his collar.

Edisox prefers women machinists for
the delicste details of his electrical
inventions He says they have more
fine sense about machinery in one
minute than the most of men in their
whole lifetime.

Bostox still maintains her supremacy
as an art center. The esthetic student
who painted John Harvard’s statue red
has a worthy successor in some un-
known impressionist who has height-
ened the effect of Charles Sumner's
statue by daubing it with blue paint

Tmc following list shows the number
of profit-sharing establishments In the
different countries: France, 92; Aus-
tria, 8; Sweden, 4; Italy, 4; Switzer-
land, 16; Germany, 26; Belgium, 5;
United States, 85; Portugal. 1; Spain,
1; England, 64; Denmark, 4; Holland,
6; Russia, 1, which makes a total of
865 in all

Querx Victoria’s wealth is now
estimated at £5,000,000, exclusive of
loaded estates The gossips predict
that she will leave the bnlk of it to the
duke of Connaught and Princess
Beatrice, leaving the prince of Wales
out in the cold. Bnt she can’t prevent
the prince from going into the king
business, which is said to he a profit-
able calling.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.
Second S«m1o«. *

Turspat, Feb. SL—The time in the
senate was occupied in considering
the sundry civil appropriation bill In
the house the hours were mostly em-
ployed in filibustering against the car-
coupler bill Mr. Bntler, of Iowa, in-

, troduced a hill to establish a truer
j figure of constitutional liberty and an-
| other to amend the general seal of the
! United States.

Wednesday, Feb. 88.— In the senate
Senator Manderson, president pro
tern, read Washington’s farewell .ad-
dress. The sundry civil hill waa
passed. In the house the post office
appropriation bill was passed. An ef-
fort to bring up the anti-option hill waa
defeated by a vote of 182 to 12. A res-
olution was Introduced to ascertain the
debt of Hawaii.

Thursday, Feb. 23,— The diplonmt-
' Ic and consular and the military acad-
’ emy hills and a hill for the relief of
j George W. Jones, first United States
senator from Iowa, wore passed in the
senate, and the legislative, executive
and judicial appropriation bill (832,000,-
000) was considered. The nomination

' of Jtenlon Hanchett, of Michigan, to be
United States circuit judge for the Six-
teenth judicial circuit, to succeed J udge
Jackson, was received. In the house a
bill was passed for the relief of George

. W. Jones, first senator from Iowa, and
the conference report on the army hill
was agreed to.
Friday, Feb. 94 —A resolution waa

introduced in the senate directing
the finance committee to ascer-
tain daring the recess of congress the
effect of the tariff laws upon imports ' A

and exports and the effect at home and ! ** Cleveland has appointed Henry
abroad upon wages. Mr. Harter (O.) T. Ihurber, a Detroit (Mich.) lawyer,
introduced in the hon*e u bill to pro- as his private secretary,
vide for the free coinage of silver and Flames swept away nine business
gold at the present ratio and upon houses at Oakland, la.
equal terms. The Indian appropria- ̂ an 1 ranc^RCO W C. Rippey, par-

tion hill was considered and the item tial,y insane through losses in mines
for the support of Indian schools was and mining stocks, shot and slightly
increased from tl.000,000 to 81,075,003. . " onnded John W. Mackay, the mining

Kelse was arrested on a charge of caus-
ing the fire In order to aecnre the la-
surance on his wife’s life.

The failure of the Beaupre Mercan-
tile company of St. Paul, Minn., for
1400,000 was announced. The asset*
are $300,000.
The executicR of Frank Holland,

who on March 6, 1892, killed three
men, took place at Brazoria. Tex.
Tub legislature of South Dakota has ,

passed a bill requiring six months’ rev i

idence before a plaintiff can begin ac* 1

tion for divorce and in all cases where
service is by publication requiring a
year’s residence.

lx Des Moines, la., five men were or- ;
rested while in the act of robbing
graves «
Gov. Osborne has appointed A. G

Beckwith, a wealthy stockman of
western Wyoming, ns United States
senator for the next two yean.
The Gate City national hank of At-

lanta, Ga., closed its doors, owing de-
positors 8530,000.

Fire destroyed the pslnt and car
shops of the Southern Pacific and four-
teen passenger coaches at San Antonio,
Tex., the loss being 8100,000.
Harvey Weakly, on trial in the

criminal court at Nashville, Tenn., for
murder, when asked if he had killed
the victim said he hoped God would
strike him dead if he had. Hardly had
Weakly spoken when he foil dead to
the floor.

A negro named Underwood was
hanged at Hahnville, La., for murder-
ing Oscar Lamon. a white man.
It haa been decided by Gov.

LewelHng to reorganize the militia
of Kansas, increasing the number
from 18,000 to 60,000. Orders have been
ia-Mied to remove all disloyal line and
atnff officers and replace them with
men who will obey the governor’s

Oxk week after the overthrow of
Queen Liliuokalani the Honolulu Lib-
eral propounded this pertinent ques-
tion: “Us maopopo ina aole e ae koke
o Amerika Huipuia, alaila, he Repnb-
alika ke Aupuni e ku ai a hoea i ka
makaukau ana o Amerika e hoohui
aka. Eia ka ninan iloko o kcla wa,
pehea e mau ai ka maluhia?” In the
light of subsequent events, it must he
confessed that our esteemed Hawaiian
contemporary was not far wrong.

Li Hung Chang, viceroy of China,
was personally very gracious to Messrs.
Allen and Sactlcbcn, the American
bicyclers who recently crossed Asia on
”safeties." He asked them, among
other questions, which country they
most admired of all through which
they had passed. "The United States”
they replied. "Why then do you visit
other countries?” "Because,’’ they an-
swered, "if we had not seen other coun-
tries wc should not have known our
own was the best”

Navigator* of the sea reach New
York with big tales of their experiences
during the post few days, hut none of
them tells a stranger story than does
Third Oflicer James Dakers of the
Hurona, a freighter just in at that port
from Dundee. He claims that on Fcb-
rnnry A a huge wave caught him and
carried him clear of the port rail, and
then, recurving, brought him hack and
landed him within ten feet of his orig-
inal position on the deck. No affidavits
go with this “sailor’s yarn.”

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Sons of the American Revolution

In annual session in Washington elected
Gen. Joseph C. Breckinridge president
for the next year.

Throughout the country Washing-
ton’s birthday was very generally ob-
oerved.

The continental congress of the Na-
tional >8001017 of Daughters of the
American Revolution met in second
annual session in Washington. The
late Mrs. Benjamin Harrison was prev
ident of the society, which now num-
bers 2,700 members.
Secretary or State Foster has re-

tired from President Harrison’s cabi-
net for the purpose of assuming the
management of the case of the United
States in the Behring sea arbitration.
For the first seven months of the

present fiscal year the total receipts
from internal revenue were 890.414,786,
being $7,815,577 more than for the same
period last year.

The president has approved the act
granting a pension to the widow of the
late Maj. Gen. Donblcday.
Exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United Slates during the
week ended on the 24th aggregated
81,215,938,075, against 81,252.252.897 the

previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1892 was 12.2.
lx the United States business failures

to the number of 230 occurred in the

millionaire and president of the Postal
Telegraph company, and then fatally
shot himself.

While a colored woman was at a
dance at Barnesville, 8. C., her five
children at home were burned to death.
The death of Allen Manvel, aged 56,

president of the Santa Fe Railroad
company, occurred in San Diego, Cal.,
from physical and mental prostration
aggravated by Bright’s disease.
Three desperadoes robbed the agent

of the Missouri. Kansas & Texas road
at Adair. I. T., of 88,700.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
At the Skalts mine in Styria an ex-

plosion caused fifteen deaths and twen-
ty other miners were seriously injured.
Famine and disease are now prev-

alent throughout Finland in conse-
quence of the destruction of crops by
frost last summer and more than 200,-
000 persons arc dependent upon charity.
In Strange ways, a suburb of Man-

chester, England, fire did damage to
the amount of £90.000.
IN Rome twenty anarchists were ar-

rested on suspicion pf having been im-
plicated in causing dynamite explo-
sions there during the last year.
Fire tU-stroyed 500 houses in Kadi-

key, Tor key, and more than 3.000 per-
sons were homeless. The damage was
estimated at 5.000.000 francs.

The death of Connar Ryan occurred
at Halinderry, Ireland, aged 112 years.

It is the practice to refer to the exo-

dus to Canada in a cynical manner as
if the American defaulter found there
a life of ease and happiness. The
career of John C. Eno tells a different
story. This miserable man belonged
to an excellent family, was one of the
most popular of men during his course
at Yale college, and moved in the best
society of New York. He returns home
disgraced and heart-broken, but de-
termined to suffer any ignominy rather
than remain longer in exile.

His wife died the previous day at the
I seven days ended on the 24th. against age of 100 years.
SOI the preceding week and 270 for the Statistic* show that in the last
corresponding time last year. month there were 973 cases of cholera
At their annual session the Daugh- and 369 deaths from the disease in

ters of the Revolution elected Mrs.
Stevenson, the wife of the vice presi-
dent-elect, as president general of the
society.

Wearied with the long, cold winter,
an exchange puts forth the following
pitiful plea: ‘‘Backward, turn back-
ward, O, time, in thy ilighL give us
July again just for to-night: wo are
disgusted with snow and with ice; hear
our rich warble and take our advice;
turn back the clock till it reads August
one, give us some dog-days, and give
ux the sun; give us mosquitoes and give
ub the flies, but turn on some heat be-
fore every one dies; bring back our
straw' hat and good linen panto; give
us a chance to live; give us a chance!"

' "lx you could stand on the moon,”
Bays an astronomer, "the earth would
appear to you to be sixty-fonr times
larger than the sun appears to the res-
idents of this mundane sphere; this be-
cause the earth has eight times the
diameter of the moon, therefore she
must necessarily show the moonites
sixty-four times as much surface as the
moon shows ua. The snn, on the other
hand, would appear no larger to you
from yonr observatory on the moon
than it does from our globe. The
earth’s atmosphere being blue, the
earth must appear aa a blue ball to all
ontoide onlookers.

The jasperized wood of Arizona has
become well known by reason of the
many cabinet specimens, paper
weights and decorative’slabs of it that
are sent to the eastern cities, but this
is by no means the only petrified forest
in this country. In the Hoodoo district
of the Yellowstone many stumps of
trees are found converted to stone,
some of them showing knots, grain of
the wood and hark os plainly aa the
living tree, and the pebbly beaches of
the Yellowstone river are strewn with
tons of fragments of fossil wood. In
the Dakota Bad Lands leaf impressions
are often found in the hardened clay.

Ax exchange tells how Albert Smith,
of Milford, Pa., allowed an old apple
tree to stand between him and a for-
tune. A party of oil prospector!, con-
vinced that there was oil on his farm,
decided to bore a well in his orchard.
Smith objected strenuously, because it
would destroy an apple tree for which
he had a •articular fondness. After
vainly endeavoring to persuade Smith,
the prospectors removed their appara-
tus a few feet beyond his tree, on the
edge of another man’s land, and soon
oil was flowing at the rate of 100 bar-

Smith saved kia tree and
|ot 885,000 ill royalties.

THE EAST.
On the West Shore road a train was

thrown down an embankment 18 feet
high near Palmyra, N. Y , and three
persons were fkilled and nine others
were injured-..,.
1 Flames destroyed the St, Lawrence
county courthouse at Canton, N. Y.,
and all indictments and other records
wore burned.

; Jack CLIFFORD* Hugh O’Donnell and
Hugh Ross, leaders of the Homestead

! (Pa.) strike, charged with murder and
treason, were released on 810,000 bail
each.

In Altoona, Pa., James Benson, aged
20, employed as hostler at the Ingold
hotel, shqt and killed the 14-year-old
daughter of the proprietor of the hotel
and then fatally shot himself. No cause
was known.
A train on the Pennsylvania road

j was wrecked in West Philadelphia,
i and Mr. and Mrs. Mintzor, Uev. .lames
Walker and Miss Maria Reeves were
killed and tern other persons were in-
jured.

Mb. Cleveland’s cabinet is now
complete and is as follows: Walter
Q. Gresham, of Indiana, secretary of
state; John 0. Carlisle, of Kentucky,
secretary of the treasury; Daniel S.
Lament, of New York, secretary of
war; Hilary A. Herbert, of Alabama,
secretary of the navy; Hoke Smith, of
Georgia, secretary* of the interior; J.
Sterling Morton, of Nebraska, secre-
tary of agriculture; Wilson 8. Biaaell,
of New York, postmaster general;
Richard Olney, of Massachusetts, at-
torney general
Prohibitionists of Rhode Island met

in state convention at Providence and
nominated Henry B. ̂ Metcalf, of Paw-
tncket, for governor-*^’ s
IN New York harbor the ceremony

of raising the American flag on the
’'steamer New York (formerly the City
of New Yorjt) took place, President
Harrison hauling the banner aloft.
Four men were killed in a wreck on

the Pennsylvania Schuylkill Valley
road between Phcenixvillo and Spring
City, Pa.

A movement has been started by the
Lincoln league, a republican organiza-
tion at Watertown, N. Y., for the pur-
pose of aiding Gov. McKinley, of Ohio,
in his financial embarrassment
Peter Smith, paying teller of the

First national bank at Wilmington,
Del., is a self-confessed embezzler to
the amount of 855,900.
The well-known Wall street broker,

Rufns Hatch, died at his home In West-
chester. N. Y., aged 61 years.

Joseph Zktzoch undertook at Johns-
town, Pa., to drink two quarto of al-
cohol for a wager of two dollars. He
drank one quart and was eating some
Biiosage when he fell dead.

Russia.

Officers captured Kdwardo Lopez, a
desperado who had killed a score of
men in the vicinity of Sonora, Mexico,
in the last five years, and riddled him
with bullets.

Chartered banks at Vancouver, B.
C., will hereafter only accept Amer-
ican silver at 20 percent, discount. The
former discount was 5 per cent
In a collision near Saigon, France,

the French steamer Donnai was sunk
and seven persons were drowned.

The French senate elected M. Jules
Ferry as president.

LATER HEWS.

In tin' I'niu'd States senate on the
25th the legislative appropriation bill
wan passed w'th amendments and a
conference With the house was ordered.
A motion made by Mr. Sherman to go
into executive session to consider the
Hawaii question and presidential nomi-
nations was defeated. In the house an
attempt fo consider the sundry civil
appropriation bill was defeated by fili-
bustering.

President Harrison issued a proc-
lamation convening the senate in extre
session March 4.

S. Glkitz and wife, of Tarcntum,
Pa., returned homo from a funeral and
found their two children burned to
death.

The Kansas supreme court decided
that the republican house is the legal
house of representatives of the state.

William Miller, a pugilist, died in
San Francisco from a blow received
during a light with Dal Hawkins.

In K members of a life-saving crew
were drowned near New Bedford,
Mas«., while going to the rescue of a
wrecked brig.

Miss Julia Force, sister of the lead-
ing shoe merchant of Atlanta, Ga, shot
and killed her two sisters. She was
thought to be insane.

-A leather trust with a capital ol
845,000,000 has been formed by New
York and Boston leather houses.

Samuel Brown and ids sons Sidney
and George fell a distance of 125 feet
in a coal mine at Coalton, O., and were
killed.

Joseph Payne, a negro, was lynched
by a mob at Jellico, Tenn., for assault
on a white girl named Nannie Cecil.
Brigands entered the post office in

Misterblanco, Sicily, stabbed to death
the postmaster, Pcrinis, and his family,
and enrri. d off all of the money.

1 HR Cofrodt & Saylor company, con-
trolling the Reading (Pa.) rolling mills,
failed for $500,000.

A barn owned by W. Chesrown near
Olney, 111., was burned, and fifteen
horses and five cows perished in the
flames.

While a peasant wedding party was
(frossing the Dnieper near Ekaterinos-
lay, Russia, the ice broke and ten per-
sons were d rowned.

WEST AND SOUTH. Four oyster boats were wrecked near

ht MttihaU county, Ky„ .pottod
fever was said to be epidemic and fifty
deaths were reported.
At Ottumwa, la., the house of Adolph

Noise, a laborer, was burned, and hiswife perished io the fiamai,

Frank Oilbougii, aged 28 and a popu-
lar young man, shot and killed Miss
Dora May Wassam, aged 17, at Galves-
ton. Jo*., because she refused io mar,

Jmiu, slid then killed bitnselt T

She Isn’t Perfect.

So divinely, tbe heerer’e heert flutters:

But the nrixhbors *U nail up their shutters
Whenever she sings.

She dances as light as s fslry.
With exquisite deftness and grsoe;

But the bystanders’ rapt admiration
Changes quickly to sad consternation

At sight of her face.

In short, she has msny attractions;
Though I’re mentioned, you’U notice, but

two-
She*s a charming sc clety leader;
But she isn't quite perfect, fair reader;

And neither are you.
—Somerville Journal

A Son’s Wish.
Mother, in the lonely ways
Of the home-land whence I came,

Where you walk the world apart,
Without fear and without blame,

.. .. Keep me ever In thine eye, _ ^
As the hills their morning star,

Though I pass Into the day
Where my tolling foEows are.

Keep me ever In thy heart
With the old remembered things,

Till for me there be no more
April when the robin sings.

Keep me ever In thy prayers,
That at midnight or at noon

When Ood needs a man In haste.
He may not forget thy non.

—Bliss Carman. In Youth's Companion

He Cheery.

The way is weary,
The day Is dreary:
Still, still be cheery-

All bravely face!

This life thou'rt spending
Will have an ending;

Meanwhile, Uod'a lending

All needed grace.

-Rev. C A. S. Dwight, In N. Y. Observer.

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be Incurable. For a great many
years doctors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and by con-
stantly falling to euro with local treatment,
pronounced it Incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to be a constitutional disease, and
therefore requires constitutional treatment
Hall’s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is tbe only con-
stitutional cure on the market. It is taken
Internally in doses from 10 drops to a tea-
spoonful It acts directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. They offer
ono hundred dollars for any case it fuila to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials.
Address, F. J Cheney & Co., Toledo, O. •

Cirsoid by Druggists, 75c.

“I love you deeply, Ethel. I cannot, will
not live without you.” "Very well, Mr.
Bronson, I will send a broken pillar of roses
—or would you prefer the omission of
flowers?”— P. & & 8. Co.’s Bulletin.

Life Is Worth Living,
Trying as its vicissitudes are, bv those un-
vexed by ohronic disouse. Mainly because
Hostetler’s Stomach Bitters fortitlea the
system against disease by promoting a vig-
orous performance of the functions of the
system, it possesses a wide, general utility.
It promotes strength through improved di-
gestion. This is the first, the most essential
step. Subsequently the Bitters insures reg-
ularity of the bowels, liver and kidneys.
Malaria, rheumatism and nervous trouble
yield to it

Solomon was pretty good at writing
proverbs; but, then, a man with eight hun-
dml wives, more or less, hud abundant op-
portunities for getting wisdom, don’t you
see — Somerville Journal.

A Garden Started Free of Charge, r
This is a special offer made to the readers

of our paper by the great seed house of
Messrs. Peter Henderson & Co., New York.
Tho full particulars are contained in their
advertisement in this issue. This is certain-
ly a remarkable proposition and ono that
has not been exceeded even in these days of
great inducemeuts.

Y.— "Do you believe Schiller when he
Bays that tho best woman Is the one whom
nobody talks about?” Z,— "I rather think
it is the one who talks about nobody !” -
Pluudereoke.— • 

Best of All

To cleanse the system In a g itle and truly
beneficial manner, when the Springtime
comes, use tho true and perfect remedy,
Svrup of Figs. One bottle will answer for
nil the family and costs only 50 cents: tho
largo size $1. Try it and ho pleased. Man-
ufactured by tho'Culifornia Fig Svrup Co.
only.

-- - • -

Husband— “But I don’t want to quit
chewing tobacco.” Wife— "I gave up my
weed* for you, and I think you may do the
same for me.”— Kate Field’s Washington.

With all respect to the proVerb, It may
be stated that it is not necessary to give tho
devil his due. Ho is Quite competent to
collect it with intercal— Washington Star.

THE MARKETS.

New York, Feb. 27.
LIVE STOCK- Cattle ......... ?4 4» ft :> SO

Kheep ..........   4 2S ft 5 75

FIX)U It - Fair to Fiiiicy . . .. i!” I 55 ft 8 75

4 S’ Vm
Ungraded Red ............... 71 ft 84

CORN-No. 2 ................... 53 ft 58(4
Ungraded Mixed ............ 51 ft 5.1

OATS— Mixed Western ......... 38 ft 83‘i
RYE— Western ................ no ft n»j
PORK— Mess. New. ........... 20 00 6,20 25
LARD— Western Steam ........ 18 95 ft!3 05
BUTTER— Western Creamery. 81 ft 28!i

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steers ____ 12 C.’> ft 6 10

Cows ........................ 2 10 ft 8 .V)
Stork cm .................... 8 50 ft 3 25
Feeders ..................... S 85 ft 4 40
Uutobcra' Steers ............ 3 40 ft 4 ou
Bull. ................ i ....... 2 25 ft 3 75

HOGS— Live. .................... 7 20 ft 8 15
SHEEP ......................... 3 50 ft 5 45
HU7TE It— Creamery ....... .... 13 ft 27

Good to Choice Datrv ....... \!) ft 26

KsSk- ................ “ * **

„ < rooked ...................... S ft 3
POTAIOES-Ncw (per bu-l.... AS ft 76i Npw ............. 18 -’ft ft 18 30
LARD— Steam .................. 12 #) ft 12 50
FLOUR— Spring Patents ...... 3 75 ft 4 10

Winter Patents ............. 3 80 ft 4 00
Straight* ................... 2 50 ft 3 00

oh F™1 wF1 .(p;r lbs * - w - 75GRAIN— Wheat, Cash ......... 734ft 74
£orn- No- 3. ................. . 404ft W'i

LUMBEH-“rftoCbolM ..... ^ “ ® 00

gW"? ....................... 16 50 ft 24 60
..................... -17 00 ft 38 0)

kon:,Pon .................... 15 ft ft 15 .V)
J CUClng ...................... 14 (10 fti; 0J

BBIpgles .......... .......... 300 ft 3 15
, KANSAS CITY.

CATTLE— Steer*... ....... |3 86 ft 5 25
--Stockers and Feeders ...... 2 00 ft 3 20

JSlJS
Mixed ..................... 4 50 ft 5 35

OMAHA.

IS gR!

the
ig in
can

Hlehard III. Tablet* ̂

SHSiSS'S0*
Kinxie alrcoto, Chicago.

Mas Bin 00— “Dear, after this j£u must
wear a dress suit down to alaner.
—"What for?” Mr*. Bln go- "Our new
baa been used to It.” — Clothier and I
nlsher. __ _____
"That unrivalled complexion,” said a

prominent New Yorker, alluding to 0 1SU}
acquaintance, "waa tho result of using Gar-
field Tea.” Send for free sample to 819
West 45th Street, New York City.

to himself. Botton Transcript.

Coughs and Colds. Those who ore suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, eta,
should try Brown's Bronchial Troches.
Bolt only U hoirt. _ _ ________________ _

mm  —ft   —
CALLXB-'Td like to see the lady of the

house " Paterfamilias— *‘Wo haven’t one
just at present The girl wont thto morn-
Ing. Can you call to-morrow? — Detroit
Tribune. _ _ ___
"Have you over had fever and ague In

these flats!" Landlord— "Yes, sir-oe; there
Isn’t a modern improvement you can men-
tion but what we have. ’*--lu tor Ocean.

"Blue Jeans” will begin at McVmlcor’a,
Chicago. March 12, for two weeks, to bo fol-
lowed by tbe New York production of the
"Black Crook. » _ __ _

Some men nro so conscientious that they
never put off anything till to morrow but
the bill collector.— Elmira Gazette.

Beeciiam'a Film fliko the place of an en-
tire medicine chest, and should be kept for
use in every family. 95 cents a box.

"Why do thev call that daughter of theirs
•Olive ?’ ” "Because a liking for her has to
bo acquired.”— Chicago News.

To one traveling through the country
milestones are pretty good signs of prog-
ress.— Troy Press.

It is dangerous even in a ballroom to stop
on a moving train. -Boston Transcript,

Hard pressed for money-The produo-
tions of the mint.

$3 WirHitf Horf*
Cured When Othere Failed

Jfr.tf. X JfcCoun
Kingsley, Iowa,

"In 1879 1 had an eruption appear on my left
leg and arm. Sometimes It would ulcerate ana

rcountoflt I was unable to work a great
of tho time. I had seven doctors egaptne

and treat mo without success. Some called It
peorasis, some eczema, some wilt Bioum and
one knowing one called It prolrlo itch. All tn«
doctors in tho county had a trial but none dla
mo a particle of good. I spent all my spare
money trying to get relief. Finally I was per*
suaded to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. After using’ “lobeneflL I have

am completely
ono and a hu'if bottles’! saw tho benetlL I have
now used tho third bottle and
cured.

HOOD’S
Sarsaparilla

CURES
I received more benefit from three dollani’
worth of Hood's Sarsaparilla than from the
hundreds of dollars paid for advice and other
medicine.” N. J. McCoun, Kingsley, Iowa.

Hood'« Pills arothe best after-dinner Pills,
St digestion, cure headache. Try a box.

IN C> BET TER, T* Tt O O E .

»!Mi

Miutov. Mifflin Co., Pknna. t
Kew York WtrU;

______ ____ jmndll, of this plsce, was thrown from a
wagon, sustaining a most serious injury to her spine, and was

To tkt Editor of tho i^n
'•Mrs. John Gemr\ .iguu, Busu&iuiug • im/ai oca iuua mjuiy iu uci Dpiu^i mavs mm

^ A HELPLESS CRIPPLE FOR 19 YEARS,
unable to walk. Her daughter providentially procured two
bottles of •

ST. JACOBS OIL,
which Mrs. Gemmill ased. Before the second bottle was
exhausted, she was shle to walk about, and has been

COMPLETELY CURED.'*
\ Very truly.

M. THOMPSON. Postmaster.

“Nobody asked us
to take The Ladies' Home Journal ;
been thinking of it for two years.”
Bright girls and boys,* women and
mep, does it not occur to you that
there are millions of people waiting

for you and others to ask them to do
that which they want to do? We
have a plan of increasing the circula-

tion of the Journal without the
disagreeable features of door-to-door

canvassing. There’s profit in it for
you. Write to us and we will tell
you all about it.

The Curtis Publishing Co.
Philadelphia

F2
SPURGEON

WROTE
Dear Mb. C'<moRrvi:-As n rule I hat*

no faith in sdrsrtlscd remedies ; bnt It
must now bo some twenty-flvo years since
first I saw in tho person of one of my
student* the effects of your remedy. He
seemed at death’s door, but he lives now, a
strong, hearty man. Muce then I hrre
seen lit many, venr many Instances, the
most hsppy resultsfollowlngyonrroedlctae.
I do not go by hearsay, but 1 testify to whst
I h ive seen with my own eyes. 1 believe
that you have saved numbers from Con-
sumption. I have friends with coughs and
weak lungs, who speak of your medicine
with sincere gratitude. Personally, I find
it most useful In the cose of wearing
cough. Very reluctantly do I give lain*
monials for publication: out I send yon this
as your due. What I have seen of God’s
healing power through you, demands of me
that I »|K-ak for the good of others. I have
those around me whose health l value, and
they are living witnesses that yours is a
very beneficial hi eparutlon.

Your* heartily,
(Rev.) C. 11. SPURGEON,

" Westwood,” Beulah Hill, England.

CONGREVE’S BALSAMIC ELIXIR
tan now bo obtained from his own
depot, 4 Wooster St., New York.

If your case Is a serious one send 85 cents
for my book 011 Coueumptlon and dis-
eases of tho Chest; or scud Jl. 00 for
my hook ; a 50 cent bottle of Balsamic
Elixir and a 50 cent bottle of Pills, as
recommended In my treatment.

GEO. TH05. CONGREVE.

43- Mention this Paper.L

CHILDREN
who are puny, nalo,
weak, or scrofulous,
ought to toko Doctor
Picroo’s Golden Medical
Discovery, That builds
ujp both their flesh and
their strength. For this,
and for purifying **
blood, there’s nothin
all medicine that

Cures Consumption, Coughs, Croup, Boro
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a Guarantee.

HE IS GOING
To the Nearest Drug Store for a Bottle of

* DURMG'S *
RHEUMATIC REMEDY,
A Medicine that Never Falla to Cure

Rheumatism, no Matter How
Stubborn the Attack.

This Is not a dew reme-

dy that you need wait for

your neighbor to try to

see how it works, as it
has been before the public

eighteen years and cures

when everything else
fails.

Mbs; OBN. SHERMAN
once said of this remedy:
4,I have frequently purchased
DVRIXCl’K HHEIHATIC HEME-
DT for friends suffering with
rheumatism and la every In-
stance it worked like magic.”
Tho price is one dollar a

bottle, or nix bottles for five

dollars, and is sold by all re-
liable dealers In drugs.

| If your druggist does not
keep it in stock and tries to
push off something elae on
yon, write to us at once for
our FREE 40-pago pamphlet
apd it will tell you all you
want to know.

During'* Rheumatic Remtdy Co.,
1110 L Stmt, WASHIXliTOX. D. C.

V«|
MATTEL
FARM
COVERED I
WITH STUM

~’^,IS«sa!H3±Kfa
tl«iniwt*pef Lwaumuntmliif. A utn, * b*
Mn optrti* tu Ho henry ehtlne or rrdite hull*.
ft* Mrn Ibe am jt»»r will P«r for ib« Muhls*. Tra «m art

fmlawaa
• Mmititeutlat. A mb, * bar » h«rM' haotfU. Tbe

------ , — -'or lb* Muhin*. Ym mi m*
lenfer iffordto p»j UXHea uoprolMtlr* timber Iu4. Clou It,

nlH A bMBlIfta er»p with Io x Ubor al r*cap«r*M roar •14.
worn rat Uni hr paoturlot . 8*04 p**ul cord rsr lllqnriud Con.

(tlrlni rrlM. iormt, imliMultli tad olio lalhnuttoa ms.
(rnlMrar New IXI. Grabber. Adlroot tho MuatMMiwa
JAMES MILNE & SON, SCOTCH UOVI, IOWA.

equal tho “ Discovery.”

In recovering
" Gripi»,” or in

-\^ valescenco from pneu-

lfc”^Uy aSd’ sSrclyhJ
vigorates and builds up tho whole system.

5SSSMS.ZI Kb
impure blw^y^S^MoS«^S£
ulous Skin, and Sea IpDiseasos— even Con-
sumption (or Lung-scrofula) in its earlier

S^maody D,®covery” 18 tfwrcm-

If it doesn’t benefit or euro, fn ovary oasa,
W have yov Ixw1l‘ ^ ^

FSMKCMMa
autT'CE

Bewtr* of Imitations.

IS l/SELCSS.

HOME TACKS

THE RIGHT SIZED TACKS ’TOR
ALL HGME/ USES. /'Z?i'rT

Companions Used In all home*.
Home Tacks.
Horae Nolls. SoM by all deolero.

EEDS
O WARRANTED. Q
\M io the World

yW By mall, poetago paid,
1 cent a pockntre and up.
Orumllotof EXTRAS given
wltn every order. Prettiest
and only f nxx Catalogue In
the world with pictures of

.all varieties. Send yours
land neighbors’ address.

I R. H. SHUMWAY.
ROCKFORD, - TTJ.Twqff,

•nUMB TUI3 PAK* 01*17 teormn*.

BEAST!
Mexican

i£3L.
itra*
walla,

Ht*, *
IraiM* >
lilies^

knK '

OCTXt.MII
•eratehsa,

Bpraina.

fl traini,

StitehM,

Stiff Join*
Btekaoh*,

Galla,

lor in

IpavU
Crocks.

Contracts!

kfaacis*

Xrtptioju.

Hoof Ail,

Ucrsw

Irlansy,

laddisOalk

fum.

THIS GOOD OI.D STAND-BY
•o'waplUhtf for svarybody •aaetiy what Isriol m«
toll. Oa* of tharsoaou forth* great popularity*

fea Xnstang Units ret U found la lu antvwrsol
larlUablllty. EvsryUxI/ na*ti , ueb a moiirin*

TkO La Hibernian needs U In com of ooMdoat,
The Uenaewlff U for ftnoroi fh-nity
The Cannier »**!* H for his teams and t u n<*i
The Mechanic need* li always os *u *»rt

The Miner neads II la ease ef omarirtBry.
The Fleneer B«#dsU-«wi,tgetsiongemim,i a
The farmer aseda M la his Mas*, ku Hat*
md his stock yaid. :<
The Steamhestl man er (he Beaswee asoai
 la liberal supply afloat and atbora
The Boree-faacler needs tt-ll W kt. tie
Wand sad snfsto reliance.
The Bteek-erewer needs U-H win sav# bto
hoe sands ef dollars and a world ef trouble.

The Railroad man seeds it and w 111 arod tt «
•ag as his life Is n rooad of Occidents and d»n*«r».

The Baekweedsman seeds U. Thor* U nntt
Of like It os oa antidote for the dangtrt to Ufa,
hob aid comfort which surrotmd the ptonerr.

The Merchant needs It about his stars smeai
m emptoyccn AeeMants will happen, and whr*
has# acme the Mustang liniment is wealed at otwe
Keep* Battle lathe Hens*. Tisthaboeiofwanomr. _
Keep n Battle In the f netery . Itstmewdlse

Me la mm ef oeoldoat aaves pain and loos of wag*
Keep • Settle Alwayele the Stable let
ne who* wanted.

— ... i,.. ̂  —

III MAM
p»AiAiu*nrrto with tm? oroosAPHY or the couht.ty wm
9STAIH MUCH INFORMATION FfUNI A STUDY OF THIS UAPCF TMt
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GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(O., H. I. & P. snd C., K. A N. R’ys.)’

West, northwest and Southwcct It includes
CHICAGO. JOLIET. HOOK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT. DsS MOINES. COUNCIL ELUFFfl. WA-
TERTOWN, SIOUX PALLO. MINNEAPOLIS,
•T. PAUL. 8T. JOSEPH. ATCHISON. LEAVEN-
V70HTH. KANSAS CITT. TOPEKA. COLOHADO
Punas, DENVER, PUEBLO, anrt hundreds ol
prosperous cities and towns- traversing vast areas
of the richest forming lands In tho west.

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Leading ell competitors iu splendor am', luxr.ry
of oecomnioiatloua (dally) between CHICAGO
and COLORADO 8PBIN03, DENVER and PU-
EBLO. Similar magnillrent VESTIBULE TUAT’l
service (dolly) between CHICAGO nnd COUNCIL
BLUFFS (055 AHAC and between CHICAGO and

I CITT. Modern Day Coacher, olocar.l
1 Care (serving dellcloue meals ct r-.odarate

i). roetfcl Bedlnlng Chair Cars (scats IT. El )
end Palace Blooplng Com. Tho direct lino t«
NELSON, HORTON. HUTCHINSON, WICHITA,
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and all points In South-
ern Nebraska, Kansas. Colorado, tho Indian T«r«
rltory and Texas. California Excurclons dally.
Choice of routes to tho Pacific const

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Buns superbly equipped Express Tralnn. dally,
betwten Chicago, Dt. Joseph, Atchison. Leaven-
worth. Kansas City, and Minneapolia and DU
Paul. Tho popular tourist lino to tho scenic roeons
and hunting and fishing grounds of the northwest
Its Watertown and Sioux Fclle branch travcrsei
the great "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT" ol
Northern Iowa, South western Minnesota and Eacl
Central Dakota.
Tho Short Lina vis Seneca and Kankakee offers

facilities to travel to nnd from Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati end other Douthcm points.
For Tickets, Maps, Folder?, or dccirod Infonra-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

E. ST.JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
tonl Manager. Gcnl Tkt fit Pr.sa. Agk

CHICAGO. ZLXk

THREE IREAT ii^ESMWEST
-kCMCMB*

ter
1 TRACTION AND PORVABLE

NGINES.
Cure, Constipation

ll
mmThreshers and Horse Powers.
"Wrttofor Illustrated Catalogue, mailed Free.
lONMUtWra UPORTK, mo.

_ LINKED ’TOGETHER BY THE
CHICAGO 4 ALTON E, E.

bbtwrbn ) 8T. LOUIS lb KANSAS CITY.

Jfllilpa
PALACE REOLI NINO CHAIR OARS
in the world are run In all Through Trains, day snd

cflARGK.UlCb,U,r5’ “Ml FK*SE

^ PULLNAR PALACE SLEEPING OARS

The Short Line to

XinouL Arkamas, Texas, Kansu, Goto
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, Oallfomia, etc.

outhwest.

Tl‘ •'ou,caco*
for MapsTTime Tsbles, and ell Information, address

JAMES CHARLTON,
Passenagr and Ticket Agent.

210Dstrbom Street, Corner Adsms Bireol,
CHICAGO, ILL.

J. C. MoMULLIN. Vice-President.
Os H. CHAPPELL, Ueucnl M&nagea

JOB PRINTING
BDCH AS

Carts, Bjli-HeaSs,Circte,Post5ri

WCU VTC.

EXECUTED TO O&DBti*

Intbe Neatest and Promptest Manner
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jtlCHIWAN STATE NEWS.

insurance companies.
AnnOMl II«por! of Iho Insar»oe«

*• lotofo***11**

Insurance Comraiwloner Maffill has
u.,,ed a statement iu adrance of his

t ____ a .Iwxmlnrr t Ka flnttr
innuttl

REPUBLICANS win.

z flaaud»i t -
Condition and Michigan buaincas °t the !! ̂ bllc,„ ‘ "‘d'd that th,r,.
Ick, fire and marine companies oper- . £llrM Wc“ll “ ’• 11,6 ''gal bode.

atlog during 18W* The report aays-. |l commenced conS (np )

V.M.lnr 01 r.„*;r n“LrVr , •«» Humphrey , ‘ p r ^ Mat
hatle county. L. c. Gunn

j •ubpoenaed n«
»tifl39 lialiUltien, M48.034; tmrplui M to

SE holders, ll.flW.OM; surplus over cap.
gfriS),«M: risks wrltteo,
SJnlumi received, till**, losses

losses Incurred, •S».00ft
'^Vrcriie touls lor tlie compan-
ff^wrsllsf ,n Michigan were: Capl-S »»•«. HahaiMe.,
dl* Mr* 7<tt: surplus as regards policy holders,
SfS w: surplus over cap'Ul. I&5.83S.7W.M;
lukfi written. U0;.228.IA PrcmlumH received,
SfliffiMH: losses paid, rAW.Wj lowea Is-

i».Taj,0!:s:

paid,

imoot The

^P°P ) from La-
k C. Gunn was

r«niiKt( 'v tn®*® tor Bender
republican houne electlona

Ho refused to give
a Wn ri-n t • “"l W“ ft"OSted OQ» warrant from the
speaker, Gunn

bjr the

committee,
testimony

republican

j supremo court for aTrU^V^teaH! lhQt ̂  rcpublt;
; *Peaker not have authority to nr-' h0 — -ot

Ws'taW « the qZ,K htr le^l'ty
2‘S« la. each wUh 1*0, WO capital, have ^ouarolr

licensed In Michigan.

implewent I»*.*a!eni Orgaiilas.

A state organization of dealers in
agricultural implements and vehicles
was formed in Jackson under the name
0f the Michigan Retail Implement
Dealers’ association with a member-
ghipof forty-six andthe following of-

maifcBt,C w. Young, Pawpaw; vice pres-
Ami A. E. fllsgersld. Bellevue; necrctary,
w u C. Reid. Jackson; treasurer, F. B.
tu-hroeder, Howell; directors. Harvey Pcllett,
srnnww , v Uav|j Battle « creek. LevJ

^quarely bef6ro tlt0 courtj which

^ ?fcldcd u,nt the repulw
lican house is tlie legal bodv Th*
rcpubHcan ju.tlcc, llqrton und John-

Si™ a?," T1?1 lhc Poi’ulirtH und
Imd n < lI"J,d‘cW'd that the court
bad no jurisdiction. Allen is a PopU.

Immediately nftcr the decision of the
supreme court sustaining t!,e repub-
lican house aif the lecal bodu in.
ulista went
cide what
pursue.

legal body the pop-
into caucus to de-
course they wore to

the meeting lasted intoiaak«An Alva BavU Battle. creek; | . ......... * into

Slr^unloui George ̂  * T. | Clemt‘l',hlW^ ̂  *
ulist^aders. Clemens and Webb were

Hrmin*w»y- Isapcer; J. A. Bowdlsh, Masou

Michigan Insurance Assorlutlnu.

1,$ The following were elected ofHcen
of the State Association of Mutual
Fire Ifournncc companies for the ensu-
ing two years at the meeting in Lan-
sing: President, E. S. Burnett, Ban-
croft; vice president, C F. Miller,
Mason; secretary and treasurer, John
E. Taylor, Greenville. A committee
was appointed to oppose the passage
of the Hammond bill to require com-
panies to pay the full amount for
which they receive premiums.

Work men Klect OUlciwa.

The grand lodge of the A. O. U. W.
of Michigan in annual session at Bat-
tle Creek elected oflicers as follows:
Put grand master workman, Almerin M.

Tlnlu r, Jackson: grand maKtor workman. WU»
Hun F. Parish. Grand Rapids; grand foreman,
LouD H. Beck, Detroit; grand overseer, Henry
It Fox, Muskegon* grand recorder, W. Warno
Wilson. Detroit; grand receiver, James W.
Wood, Marshall: grand guide, Theodore F. Bla-
*11, Bay CUy ; grand watchman, Matthew E.
Gleason, Republic. Representatives to the su-
preme lodgc-J. F. C Holllngs. Detroit; A. M.
Tinker, Jackson; Benjamin F. Gloger, Detroit

State Board of Health.

From various portions of the state
the reports of sixty-three observers
show that inilainmatioh of tho bowels
and erysipelas increased, and that
whooping cough, scarlet fever and
consumption decreased in area of
prevalence. Scarlet fever was re-
ported at forty-four places, measles at
thirty-five, diphtheria at thirty-one and
typhoid fever at fourteen places.

Democratic Editors Organize.

About fifty of the democratic editors
of the state met in Grand Rapids and
organised a Democratic Press associa-
tion. The oflicers elected were:
President, A McMillan, Bay City Proas; vice

president, James Hchcrmerhorn, Hudson Gu-
ret*; secretary, Charles J. Robinson, Manis-
tee Democrat; treasurer, E. L. Sprague, Trav-
use City Eagle. ~

Roaoty for Michigan Sugar Makers.

8ixty-one sugar makers took out
licenses in this state lust year and only
forty -one showed up for bounty. The
number on tap was 24,48‘J and the total
product 50.564 pounds. Of this amount
MW pounds failed to reach the stand-
ard, and only 1727.54 was paid for
bounty.

Fbort Bat Nrwray Item*.

Michigan received 9,000 immigrants
as an addition to her population dur-
ing 1892.

Sheriff Patrick O’Connell, of Iron
Mountain, died suddenly, aged 59. Ho
leaves a widow and three children.

Creditors closed tho boot and shoe
More of Fred Gaboon at Ishpeming on
executions. The liabilities were about
16,000.

Ibe supreme court ordered the state
board of canvassers to issue a ccrliti-

cate of election to Congressman Bel-
knap (rep.) in the Fifth district.

William J. Peters, aged 68, a Well-
Known citizen and capitalist, died at
his home in Cold water of pneumonia.

The Salisbury iron mine at Ishpem-
ing is arranging to introduce the eight-

hour day for its men at the same pay
now given for ten hours’ work.

ni°»!,n 0^er* *or mun.V years one of
he best known citizens in that part of
the state, died in Bay City.

The Michigan Peninsular Car com*
P»ny, embracing a plant worth *3,000.-

and etnttoying 5,000 men, is about
w be removed to Chicago from Detroit

An old man named John McDermott
as struck by an electric car in Me-
•ominee and terribly cut and bruised,
ms recovery was doubtful.

V\Ui‘ R‘Ch has 0PP°lntcd Theron F,.
' ngs, of Kalamazoo, commissioner

v-BnsUra?ce’ term of office is two
years and will begin July 1.

Mrs. Mary Dnlton, charged with the

Mari °r °f Jam°h* W*C0 Ut 801,11 StC'
ZZl*** t"""* guilty. She is
'^’Rht to be insane.

.?,1« Fire Center Gold Mining eom-
grating near Ishpeming. has

OMraV " ̂  11 ** I’CKUmO
Rations in the spring.

ait^,nT?kl.nnei‘’ rocently acquitted
dernn / l!lPk*s on Uio charge of mnr-

y assaulting his aged wife, lias

Kahn! *C ared in8nno a,ul 8ont to the
^ajnmazoo asylum.

And,e'V8’ for years
chnrcl 5 M,iln “ lho ,c°uffrcglkttonil

Tl n koineo' aged 82 years.

Neiv<n|l(.G,1,^aa 8tate assembly met at

^: B^a?d;,ected0®c^ *.fol-
man « i ^ k A^®n» master work-
»Sh,^olcri*; 0!' «»»»'».
H. Bolt man’ Hollnnd; Theodore
Hapids, ^ becrc^ary*treasurcr, Grand

,^fe of Dr. Frank
h°me after ! ,MIarJn«tte« died
Si8teabrlc,i,,nc88-

bers of .i.,, ten other mem
'beat wnt-R USt ay C,ty flro depart-

dHtokennMa. ,I>eQd84 °n charff6a of

biHcrlVonrClty|l,U8i<le88 ,nen mot ond
"'^lidatK^ P^gaed legislation
vllie. atm* the Bay Cities and Essex-

of Moscow, U
,lrcn. the Lnn'r n!?thor of eight chib

*rMl j[rcat-gi snamoth)1"l^J ™ l*nd

at her

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS.
FrocMMlinira of the st tr Convewtlon Held

In Detroit.

Dktroit, Mich., Feb. 33.— The repub
Bean state convention raetic Harmonic
hall yesterday for the purpose of nom-
natiug one justice of the supreme court
and two regents of the state univer-
sity.

The convention waa called to order
by Secretary Bates at 10:45, and Rev.
Dr. Radcliffo offered prayer. Mr.
Bates then announced that Chairman
James McMillan could not attend, and
that tho state central committee had
instructed him to call Judge Victor H.
Lane, of Adrian, as temporary chair-
man. Judge Lane look the platform
amid applause, oud during his remarks
said:

“Wc have work at hand which we ought t»
do wlssly. Thero are more Important omcr*
than those to which we are about to nominate
candidates. If there are any Institutions of
which the people of tho state are particularly
proud, it Is our court of last resort and our
great educational establishment, the universi-
ty.”

W illiam A. French, of Presque Isle,
was chosen as temporary secretary,
and dftey selecting the various commit-
tees the convention adjourned until 1
P*m..

L’P'ui reassembling the report of U»e
committee on organization that the
temporary oflicers be mode permanent
was adopted. Secretary French was
unable to serve, and Burton A. Parker,
of Monroe, was chosen to take his
place.

Senator Colgrovo. moved that Judge
Frank A. Hooker be nominated for jus-
tice of tho supreme court by acclamu-

for disregarding the mandate of the
court und maintaining tho populist
house organization by force * if

necessary, but Duster spoke in a
more temperate vein and ad-
vised acquiescence in U,0 decision. !
11^ meeting finally appointed u
-committee of three members of
the house to call on Gov. Lc welling and
ascertain his views, the committee to !

report at 0 o’clock this morning. No
matter what the house ns a body de-
cides to do it is settled that a number
of the members will take their seats in
the republican house to-day.

The present session of tho legisla-
ture ends March 8, when it is expected
that the governor will call an extra
ftossion. The pay of members for an
extra session is limited to 890, which

»

m

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
HKKATB.

Lanhikg, Mich., Feb. 21.—The session of the
senate yesterday was unimportant.
Lsnsinq, Mich., Feb JhL-In tho senate yes-

terd ay 190 bills wore Introduced, tho important
ones being as follows: Providing for a convict
parole system; for the establishment of an
asylum for chronic insane; prohibiting tho
manufacture and salo of etfarettes; for an
appropriation of 189,000 for the governor's i

mansion; for the appointment of a |

commission oq legs! reform; creating
a railroad am) warehouse commission;
repealing tho law of 1891 lowering tba test of
illuminating oils; a congressional reapportion-
ment bill; providing for the Anal determination
of controversies concerning the appointment of
presidential electors.

Larsirq, Mich., Feb A— The senate held a
brief session yealerday and the following bills
were introduced: Making an appropriation to
aid tbe State Horticultural society in mak-
ing an exhibit at tbe world’s fair; es-
tablishing a rate of fare to be charged
by sleeping car companies ; fixing the
limit within which suits for personal injurl* s
may be brought; and providing a method for
the selection of candidates for all elective!
offices. Tho total number Introduced, yester-
day being tho last day, la 615, and S3 jotut
resolutions, against 336 bills and 9 resolutions
two years ago,

Larhinu. Mich., Feb *4.-No business of Im-
portance was transacted in tho senate yester-
day. The Joint committee appointed to ar-
range for Blaine memorial excrciaea re-
ported that the evening of March 1 had
been selected as the time for holding
Joint exercises. A resolution congratu-
lating I’rcsldent Harrison in his appoint-
ment of Benton Hunchett, of Saginaw, as Judge
of the Sixth judicial circuit, was unanimously
adopted.

Larbird, Mich.. Feb. HV— In the senate yes-
terday the house world's fair appropriation bill
was taken from the table and tho substitute re-
ported by the cofhmittee, reducing tho amount

wawsspai

A Word
To American Housewives. op BE DECEIVED _ _ . _

thsh s n d J u r^|\o'?ro u^nd* burn ,ulal
.T'1? R'*,V *u" Hiovo Polldt It Rrllllsai, Odor-
iet*. uurabte, and tho consumer unit for no tin
or slaw packayu with every purchate.

fayutCs fish*

Author of “Common Seme in the Household"

“Dm you hear about tho theatrical com-nyou
am0,T ¥*«>* stranded on a cannibal

twaH aon conc“nT(\ 'o island 1” “No." “Well, it happened, and
and the original bill went on tho general order. tho head of tho tribe said afterwards that

tho test part of the meal got away while ho
was eating tbe supc."— P. & 8. B. Co.’s
Bulletin.

“Hbllo, Bingloy, how did tho doctor suc-
ceed in breaking up your fever f" Bingloy
—‘ Oh. easy enough. Ho presented bla bill
and 1 hod a chill in llflcon minutes."

Geologists say the cradle of tho deep has
nothing to do with muklug tho b%l rock.—
Texas Biftings.

\

FRANK A. HOOKER.

lion, and this was carried unanimously
... ...... ... . and without farther ceremony. Three

JiinitH Hie session to thirty days. This j rousing cheers wore then given for
is more than enough time for tho log- ! Hooker,
islaturc to pass needed laws.

THURSTON GIVES UP.

The Hawaiian CiiiniutsHloner Abandons
Hope of ItutlHcHtiun of the Annexation
Treaty Vntll the New Administration
Takes llohl.

Washington, Feb. 37. -Tho chances
of annexing Hawaii during the present

Frank W. Fletcher, of Alpena, and
Dr. Herman Koifor, of Detroit, were
nominated for regents of the state uni-
versity.

The committee on resolutions made
the following report, which was unan-
imously adopted:
The republicans of tho state of Michigan,

through and by their accredited delegates In
conventlcn assembled on this tho natal day of

session of congress are at an end. I Washington, the father of our country, and tho
This can bo announced on the
authority of Commissioner Thuraton,
who is at the head of the Hawaiian
delegation. Mr. Thurston was seen
by a correspondent with a view to as-
certaining what steps would be taken
during the coming week to push the
treaty to confirmation.

For the first time Mr. Thurston ad-
mitted that all hope of confirming the
treaty had been abandoned. Said he:
“No further steps will lx- taken unill Presi-

dent Cleveland’s administration has begun. It
will be useless to push the subject further dur-
ing the present administration, as the effort
would have fallen short of securing a conninna-
tlon of the treaty, and It might hnvo In-
creased certain antagonlsm i There Is wasoo
to believe that some of tho opposition Is due to
a feeling that a subject of this mnrnltuilo ought
not te be undertaken by an ndmlDhttrutlun on
throve of Its retirement. This opposition is
not against the treaty itself. For t'jal reason « .u  . ,

It is l>osl to let the matter tvst unt ,1 after Mr. nr P,? ° ^ ^
ns enunciated In our lust uatlonnl and state
platforms.

W’o desire In the strongest possible way to
commend the splendid administration of Ben-
jamin Harrison, which has advanced la so
marked a degree tho glory of our nation and
made the flag of our country honored and re-
spected throughout the world as never beforci
We desire to extend to him eur heartfelt

first great republican in the long line of states-

men who havd advanced the welfare of our na-
tion by advocating the principles of the repub-
lican party, reaffirm our devotion to those
principles, and rejoice that many of them are
permanently secured to all the people by con-
stitutional and legal enactment.
We affirm that, although defeated In the last

national election, wo wore never more devoted
to the principles of our party and loved It more
than we do this day. Wo thank God that tho
past Is at least secure, and that the brightest
pages ot our national history are filled with the

glorious achievements of the republican piety.
Wo know that the principles for which we hare
contended are everlastingly right; we believe
now, as ever, In the principle of protection,
and by It we would save our beloved coun-
try- from invasion in whatever form It comes,
whether In the shape of armed enemies, or pau-
pers and criminals, or the product of those
paupers and criminals. Although by misrepre-
sentation of every kind und character we were
defeated, wo believe that that defeat was tem-
porary, und that In IK96 Uw people with Imperi-
al voice will summon us back to power. Wo

Cleveland's administration begins, ns It will
dissolve the opposition.’’

Commissioner Castle was with Mr.
Thurston at too time tho foregoing
statement was made, and fully coin-
cided with it. They made it clear,
also, that they were not express-
lug a more opinion us to what
would be done, but were speak-
ing from positive information as to
a programme fully agtAicd upon. Un-
der the new arrangement the entire
subject goes over to President Cleve-
land and his secretary of state, it is
probable that the treaty will bo
withdrawn and the subject presen ted to
congress anew by Secretary Gresham,
as the senate would no longer be
subject to tbe recommendations of u
president who is out of office. This
course would be pursued even though
the views of Mr. Cleveland and Judge
Gresham were known to be the same
as those expressed In the communica-
tions already latJ* before tho senate.
The treaty itsplf will probably bo re-
executed, in order to give it tho ad-
ditional prestige of an net wholly per-
formed by Mr, Cleveland’s administra-

tion. _______ _
AGREE TO FIGHT.

An Outline of the Term* of the ITopoied
Flfflit Between Corbett und Mitchell.

New York. Fob. 27. -Articles have
been signed between Corbett ami
Mitchell for a fight to a finish for the
world’s championship and stakes of
510,000 aside, which amonnts are now
in the hands of Daniel H. Blanchard,
of Boston, who has been chosen stake-
holder. The fight is to come off dur-
ing the second week in December, 1898.
before the athletic club offering the
largest purse between this timo- and
March 25, 1893. It will take P*. c« n “

be governed "Y Mur-
quis of Quecnsbury rules and the win-
ner is to take the entire purse und aid®

stakes.

NATURE’S ODD IDEAS. v

n n ^
Intosicatino liquors have brenma^

from the sap of tho birch, tho willow,

the poplar and the sycamore.
A noo killed at Sclo, Ore., was ound

to hare two perfect torooch.anilt™
complete «ets of intestines. The owner
never noticed nnythln* ̂
the onlmsl when it wns nl vo except
that it had a wonderful appetite.

A NON-VENOMOUS South AfrJjJ® ®
(dasypcltia scabra) Uvea enti^/ |

sympathy In the loss he hxs sustained, slnoe State Horticultural society to make on exhibit
our last state convention, In tho death of his ! at the worhl'Ffalr: to establish a state normal
wife.

Larsiro, Mich., Feb. 27.— The senate on
Saturday passed the bill appropriating
182,600 for each of the years 1893 and 1891. It
also approved the joint resolution submitting
a constitutional amendment to the people
fixing the salary of the lieutenant governor
at f 1,200 and the secretory of state, superin-
tendent of public instruction snd commissioner
of the land office at 82,000 eoch. Bills appro*
printing 616,000 for temporay aid to the Michi-
gan mining school and authorising chambers
of commerce to hold property to the amount of
6750,000 were also passed.nousa. j

Larsiro, Mich., Feb. 2I.-The following bills
wen* Introdnced yesterday In the house: To au-
thorise the commencement of a suit against the
state In cases where It bolds lands for delin-
quent taxes; to establish a state normal school
and an insane asylum In tho upper pen-
insula: to prohibit railroad passes
to all persons receiving a salary

from the state; to amend the general railroad;
law regulating tbe charges ot telephone com-
panies; Increasing the number of supreme court !

Justices to ten, and organising the court into
divisions; regulating the business of pawn-
brokers; making an appropriation for
tho blind school; regulating tho height
above the street for stretching tho wires
of *lcctrlc street railway companies: providing
a tax on dogs; to prohibit life Insurance compa-
nies from discriminating against colored per- ;

sons in Issuing polices; a capital punishment
measure; appropriating 110,000 for the comple-
tion of the gymnasium at the Michigan univer-
sity; to provide for the classification of con-
victs In penal institutions; dcflnlDg the liability

ot master to servant aud designating those who j

*ro fellow servants whose a ts exempt rallroid
companies from liability in caso of Injuries to
employes.

Dovack and Schellbcrg, tho successful con-
testants for scats from Wayne county, ap-
peared, took the oath and were seated.

Larsiro, Mich., Feb 31.— In tho house yes-
terday 215 bills were Introduced, among them
being tho following: Prohibiting prize-fighting;

providing for a state highway commissioner;
prohibiting the Issuing of unauthorized In-
surance policies; providing for a state
board of mediation and arbitration;

creating a state board of examiners of
candidates for admission to the bar; providing
for a uniform ballot and a continuous count at
elections; compelling life insurance companies
to Invest a specified portion of reserve on en-
dowment policies in this state; creating a
woman's department at the Agricultural college;
establishing a woman’s prison; to organize tho
county of Stockbrldge; to provide a method of
selecting seats In the house of representatives;
to provide for woman's suffrage In the city of
Detroit; providing that deputy sheriffs shall re-
side three months In tho state to bo qualified;
to change the name of the county of Dickinson
to that of Rlaino.

Lansing, Mich , Feb. 23.— In the house yes-
terday bills were introduced to provide for the
appointment of public administrators; requir-
ing sleeping car companies to be licensed: to
detach territory from Saginaw county und es-
tablish the county of Hoyt; to provide for a
state board of pardons; to provide for a
state examining board for tho admission « — . ... - n ------- - —
of attorneys to the bar; to prohibit n^hau ftnrlrai5
the hiring and importing ot men for voting pur- Ur£*ffic Seethe following condensed
poses; making an appropriation to aid tho

“Whkx It comes to slush," said tho side-
walk, “I’m out of sight." “My bov," re-
plied tho valentine, “when It comes to slush
you're not in it with me.’’— Buffalo Ex-
press.

Better Off.— What makes tho bicycle
popular with tho raanv, rich and poor, is
that after trying to ride on one they fool
they arc better off.— Philadelphia Times.

It's tho man who has no music in his soul
that is able to harp on tho faults of other*.
—Inter Ocean.

HAKE NO MISTAKE. HSLur.fl5£
br Kulpath, th» lil-ttirini), anU ex-Uov. Connor of
Maine. Oalv authorised life of thu great at at«rman,
written by hU content an<l a**li>t«ucc. Uraat book of
tha century. Agruta wauled e» ery where, on aalary or

ktxS’ .iwa",? wsw,
•rKUU TUU famw.itj Uo,7WW!*a.

pOFrunliuMlU
t^atowik. Hana-
!tr.*«wwt (bjr prto-

& In? phrdHxBV No .Uf.la*.,
_ ... TbaaaamU mr»l. e»nd it In turn

ar mi* ram mm »•• •*»

GRANOLA
affissgasgj
 I RICO II*'* YOI' TRIKII (h«! RtrcUenl freyaratlaa,
I A U I L u Madam li'Seeor’i French Hair fariar,
I farkeeflaj lldr la VKIZX. Ym aateaBiblakp !(;•«
Lkate aat. Atkfmr L‘m>r:.t far lb Trie*, I0« par bettla.
STM* ill tTMawla Draft tala »> Cklaafaaal It. Laala tea* H.
•W-XaaCTilU r*rza a*wi Maaraanut

S&KSSffiBWa•nearer Invented. |j«ate welglita. Hite, unparalleled.
"»•»»«* Ml*. Gw., Phils.

«rxuu TUU ram and to. wr*.

B2.NJ
end Tool* for Boring and DRILLING WELLS.

«riu»ra mu ram .a., . ~~

re » i*hs .
v-harx mu vim wwy wm r*a •**

ffEHTBOOl
VNAMJTUUVMUewjuwajtuMli.

Plao’s Remedy for Cats.
Best, Easiest to Use. and i

1 4* the I
aeapest.

zm
Kidney, Liver and BladderCure*

Rheumatism,
Lumbago, pain In joints nr back, brick dust In
Urine, frequent enlls, Irritation, inttumailon,

gravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired digestion, gout, billimr-hcndache.
SWAMP-HOOT cures kidney difficulties.
La Grippe, urinary trouble, bright's disease.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gcn'l weakness or debility.

(J nr. rnntee Una contents of One fioi tie. If not ben-
efited, Pniggls?* will refund to you tho price paid.

At Drninrfstfl, .50c. Size, $1,00 Size*
•Xnralldi*' Ontds to TteMtk'-fmv -Conrokatlon fre&

r-.. ... w„ a».,.o^ , -v%v V. Vl

‘ I ** Inins** rare” h nfalllng is
(he cure of llrklng, ffilnd and

.Bleeding Piles, Flatnla nnd all
-te- akin disease. All druggist*.
A. XrKIXSTBY A MX, Hudson, If. I.

OTRAXl TB1S raixa an* aa.jMMta.

Sold by druegl.sts or cent by mail.
I fiOc. E. T. llozcltlno, Warren, Pu.

A N. IC.-A 1437
WHKM WRrriNU TO AlVv K RTIA K It* PUtA*i
atete that yoa taw the Advrrilaeaewt la this
MDcr.

Wo offer

you a ready

made medicine for Coughs,

Bronchitis, and other dis-

eases of the Throat and

Lungs. Like other so called

Patent Medicines, it is well

advertised, and having merit

it has attained a wide sale

under tho name of Piso’s

Cure for Consumption.

It is now a “Nostrum,’’
though at first it wan com-

pounded after a prescription

by a regular physician, with
no idea that it would ever go

on the market ns a proprie-
tary medicine. But after
compounding that proscrip-
tion over a thousand times in

one year, we named it “Piso’n
Cure for Consumption,’’ and
began ad ver Using i t in a small

way. A medicine known oil
over tho world is tho result

Why is It not Just as good
ns though costing fifty cents

to a dollar for n prescription

and an equal sum to have it
put up at a drugstore?

That “the season" at Hot Springs, Ark., is now
opened and that the

(itica^o &.fllton {{•[{/
U the best line from Chicago

To HOT SPRINGS.
The "Alton's” "6t. Louis Limited," the fast

daylight Vestibulcd Train from Chicago (11:15
n. m.) to St. Louis 174V p. in ), in connection with
the special Hot Springs List train of the ‘ Iron
Mountain Route," leaving St. Louis iu the even-
ing and arriving at Hot Springs the next morn-
ing, makes positively over two hours quicker ran
between Chicago and Hot Sprint's than nnv train

Time Table of the Alton’s Hot Springs Through Lino.

Our earnest prayer Is that htadife may long bo
* pared to enjoy and participate in tho blessings

vouchsafed to us all und to which he has con-
tributed so much.
in common with every patriotic efttsea

throughout tho nation wo have met an irrepar-
able loss in the death of James O. Blaine: and
hero and now, giving expression to the senti-
ments of every republican living In our great
state, it Is,
Resolved, That In the death of that Illus-

trious man und preeminent statesman, the
Gladstone of this republic, James G. Blain",
we have lost our greatest lender: nnd yut,
though dead, he speaketh; his spirit being ever
with us to cheer and guide us to a higher po-
litical morality and broader statesmanship.
The Impartial historian will say of him, he was
the greatest public man of his day and gen-
eration.

Resolved, That in the death of ex- President
Hayes we lose a great and good man, whose
deeds In the field of battle ond In tho white
house will be more nnd more oppreclnlca as tho
yen re go by.
The supremo courts of our land are the cit-

adels of our strength, and our sure refuge In
the hour of trial They have always been suf-
ficient In the past; our prayer ts that lho same
principles of honor, patriotism ond fidelity may
guide them In aU'the future, nnd we are glad
to record our conviction that no court has
been stronger in these respects than our
own, from the earliest days of Its existence
down to tho present hour. Wo ore proud
of our great uulverelty, the crowning glory of
our Cducatlonol system , whoso sons and daugh-
ters are now contributing to tho upbuilding »f
tho race throughout tho world: its needs at*
great, und we shall most cheerfully meet them:
but we insist that. In tho future as In the jmst,
the strictest business principles must .bo ob-
Bcrved.

Wo rejoice that Michigan is again nlessed bv
a republican administration, und that :|l
branches of the 'etate government ore In tuu
hteitfa of Its friends. Finally, we pledge our-
selves to support ibe 'nominees ol tnisoonven-
Hon, and will u<te nil honoralde methods to •»
cure their clertloo.

school In Muskegon county; to amend tho law
with reference to life insurance companies doing
business In the slate which requires a specific
tax on their premiums received In cash or oth-
erwise over losses from death, maturity of pol-
icies. and dividends allowed to policy holders;
to prevent the practice of treating, and provid-
ing a penalty therfor; a capital punishment uud
an electrocution bill.

LANstRii, Mich., Feb 24.— There wns no
business of Importance in tho houso yesterday
except efforts to get tho business In such
shape that an early adjournment, us compared
with previous years, may bo reached. The
joint committee on the Blaine memorial exer-
cises reported tho date as March 8.

Larsiro, Mich., Feb. 23.— Tho Inuso judi-
ciary com mil loo reported yesterday a joint

U*r. CHICiGO ......
Umiwmra.
Amr* ST. LOUIS .....

Wr* ST. LOUIS. ~
Amr* HOT SPRINGS .

11:15 a m.todty.

2:55 f. m. twhj.

7:45 f.n. bdaj.

8:30 p. m. todiy.

12:50 dooo tononcT

9:30 f. m toJiy.
ISO ». ei. tomorrow.

7:30 *. n. toitorrow.

9:20 a. m. loacrtv.

Through Pullman Service from CHICAGO to
HOT SPRINGS every day.

The Chicago Sc Alton form* the first link in the
chain of four roads which, together, form

The Tree Southern Route to California,
_ This is unmistakably the most comfortable

winter route to the Pacific Coast, the travctei
being exposed to no high altitudes or subw block-
ades, and having through Pullman service, sun-
shine and comfort right straight through from
Chicago to California

Ask your home ticket agent or address the
resolution for n constitutional amendment Um- ! ^or F°Ries of illustrated oud desertm ior copies 01 iimsiratea nmt acscrip-

u‘ live pamphlets, foldeis and flyers giving details
to of the “Alton’s" Hot SDrimrs and CaliforniaUiug tho time for tho introduction of bills to ! of the •’Alton’s" Hot Springs a5d CalUorni*

thirty-two days, nnd also one id favot of tho cm- through service.
JAMES CHARLTON,

Ocncrtl P*««ttigrr m l Tletei Acrni,
ctiict|o a >iioo a. n., chictf^m

FACTS IN ASTRONOMY.

The b rarest fixed star Is 21,000,000,000

miles from the earth.

Thf. moon is without water, and de*-
titute of nn atmosphere.

Some of the stars move with a velo<y
ity of fifty milea a second.

TitF. fixed stars are suns and each may
have its own planetary system.
TheiHs are twenty stars of the first

magnitude und seventy of tho second.

The fixed star second in distance Is
03,000,000,000 of miles from the earth.

To the naked eye 8,000 stars are vis-
ible; the best telescopes show 5,500,000.

The planets Venus and Mars most
nearly resemble the earth in climatio_ 1HJ W11VV„_ ___ WKBjP conditions.

tom noli while tho shell is rejected by , TirenK ar0 stars whose diameter Is
the mouth In theformof a pellet. ! greater than that of our whole solar

j ^Tinc tail of a comet is believed to be
*?d S Indies Bengal bay and tho natter similar to that contained In the
U}* W0* t ‘orth of the equator, 1 nobulfte.
Chinese < . _ . ----- - Mada- | T|IE strongest telescopes bring the

an apparent distance of one
hundred miles.

The Rim’s volume is 1,407,1S4 timesSamoa.
colors.

The fixed 8tars ftr0 iJLinminatr that of tho earth, and Q00 tlm«a greater us, faahions us, sculptures
violet, blue, green And red predo ̂  ^ the - . | fine edge of a pitiless chisel.

ploymenl of convict labor on thn public high-
ways. Ii also amended the senate joint resoln-
tlon fixing the solary of membere of the leglx-
latum at fOOO, making it 8750.
Larsiro, Mich., Feb. 27.— No business of

Importance wns transacted in tho house on Sat-
urday. % _

TRAGEDY IN TEXAS.
A Deputy Hinlir, MorlHlIy Woondril, Huo-

reeds In Killing Ills Opponent.

Houston, Tex., Feb. 23.— News has
arrived here of a double tragedy at
Fulshenr. 10 miles from Richmond. Joe
Wade hod discharged a pistol in the
street nnd Deputy Sheriff Hoffman at-
tempted to arrest him. Wade drew
a dirk nnd Hoffman attempted to got
hit gun. Wade was the quickest uud
put a bullet into Hoffman’s breast
Hoffman fired und broke Wade’s arm.
Wade then commenced to retreat, but
Hoffman, who was mortally wounded,
continued shooting, hUting TiTs aningo-
nist five times and killing him. Hoff-
man^licd in a short time.

REMINDERS'OF THE WARS.

Nineteen of the pensioners of the
war of 1813 are over one hundred years
old, six of whom reside in Vermont.
A Mrs. Simons, of Sodaville, Ore.,

said to be over one hundred years of
age, draws a pension from the war
fund of 1813.

There are said to be more ex-union
soldiers in Caldwell county, Missouri,
than in any other county in that state
in proportion to population.

When Jefferson Davis’ remains are _ _________________

removed from Mississippi to Richmond ; r*AS* m» miti ****»••*»*««»•*.

next spring the fresh interment will be
directed and escort duty performed by
Lee eamp, confederate veterans, at the
Virginia capital.

When Gen. Cornwallis surrendered
In Yorktown his army of Englishmen
consisted, according to military reports,

of 7,247 soldiers and 840 sailors— 8,087 in

all. The number of locomotives now
in use on American railways is 89,198,
or four times as many as Cornwallis’
soldiers and sailors. The number of
cars is 1,200,000. __

Michelet says: "Pain is in some wise
the artist of tho world which

faahions us, sculptures u* i?Uh the

Bile Be&ns
Small

Guaranteed to cure Plllou* Attack*. Blck-
Headacbo and Constipation. 40 In each
bottle. Price 83o. For sale by dniggist*. .

Picture “7, 17, -TO" and sample dose free.

J. F. SMITH A CO., PrcBtletcu. HEW 'Y0XK.

SAlvam
" I  £ MA^Ht

KILLS' ALL' PAtft&S 5 jfc B off l E

Dr, Bull’s Gough Syrup

Will be Glad to Start a

GARDEN
For any one, in this anniversary year,

OP' CH-A-IRCi-E.

HOW7'? /W TH/S WAV'.
Send them 25 cts. to pav postage and packing and they will mail you

gratis, their JUBILEE YEAR COLLECTION of SEEDS, consisting
of Succession Cabbage, New York Lettuce, Pondcrosa Tomato,
Bonfire Pansy, Zebra Zinnia, and Shirley Poppies. (The six packets
of seeds named, composing the Jubilee Year Collection, cannot be
bought elsewhere for less than 50 cents.)mm but this is not all,
for with every Collection they will also add. Free, their Catalogue for
1893 of “ EVERYTHING FOR THE GARDEN," provided you will
state where you saw this advertisement. Every copy of this grand
Catalogue alone costs 25 cts., nnd its 150 pages are strewn with hun-
dreds of new engravings, and embellished with eight beautiful colored
plates, nil of which truthfully portray the Cream of everything in
Seeds and Plants.

LStKS EVERY EflPTY ENVELOPE m$,'|
Is worth to the buyer 25 cents.

Purchasers of thejubilee Year Collection will receive the seeds in a red
envelope, which they should preserve, because every such envelope,
when enclosed with an order for goods selected from the Catalogue here
referred to, will be accepted as a cash payment of 25 ets. on every order
amounting to $1.00 and upward. These Collections can be written for,
or if more convenient, be obtained at the stores of PETER HENDER-
SON & CO., 35 & 37 Cprtlandt St., New York, where Seeds, Plants, etc.,
arc sold at retail all the year round. Postage stamps accepted as cash.

nill cure jour
rough for 25c.

W.l. DOUGLAS $3,m SHOE.
A MWtd shoo that Will not ripj Calf, Maakti, imooth inride,

more comfortable, riylUh and dnreble than any other ahcc ever sold at the

price. Every ityle. Equal* curiom-made ihors costing from $4 to $5.

«' Other Specialties as follows:

M.00&$5.00^N, $2.00&$l.75

Illustrated Publications,

WITH MAPS, UmriUUa
HlaanoU, Konh DtktU,Idato, »»ri Or*jn», Um

FREE GOVERNMENT
AND LOW PRICE
NORTHERN

PACIFIC R. R.

R. UR HORN, Uad Con., S. F. U. *., bL Pm!,

VKRNMKNT A
LANDo

YOUNG MOTHERS !
IFo Offer You a ttcniedy
which Insure it Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

“ MOTHER’S FRIEND
Mobs Confinement of Its
Pain, Horror and Kisk.

After oalngono bottle of Friend’* I
nltoreri but Itf.lo ami did notoxlH-rlrnco that
weakness afterward imml In such vt
ARRIK « AQ*. Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15th. 19W.
Hent br express, charge* propald, on receipt of

Jirtoe, Slifl tfcr bottle. Book to Mothgn malted free.

9H4DI71BLD UturLATOR CO.,
ATLANTA. GA.

SOLD BY ALL DBUQ0ISTJ.

Iteatorea Taste and

Qatar rh

Fine Sewed Shoe*.

Police.

Farmers, etc. ’® ^ „ „
‘2.50, ‘2.25,

*2.011

I ^ -w
Exclao!

logac. .11

SB

For Working Men

BEWARE OF FRAUD.

nnaie and prjre
stamped on Doltom. Look for
it when yon fc ay.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

i

For Boys and Youths.

*3.00 ZZl

*2.50 4$2.00
For Ladles.

h !I75
IT 18 A DITTY yon owe ywnr-

Mt vab
omlzel

r parcbaslng
lioeo. which rc nre-
I value at thoprlcea

4a caa

self to got tho treat valuo lot
rour money. Economize tu roar
ootwear by purchasing \V, L.
ouglns h

: thioctu the best va. .
ndfrrUscd, aa thou
testify.
DO YOU WEAR THEM?

II

rttY-e RgMgyjFfeaa;
rMWiges, Al , gn,en #nd
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(Tentpai mmiTke Niagara Falla Eoute."

Time tmblc Ukiog eflrct Jan. Oik. im
•Otb MERIDIAN TIME.

Vumntcn Trains on iU« Richifso Ol
(rat lUilro*d will Imt« CbcUcw builon s>
folio art :

OOIXO WKST.

• Mill ...................... 10.10 A. M
• Ora»»d R»|'uU Exprraa ....... 017 r. m
• Nicbt Exnniw ............... 0 43 r m

Pacific Exprawa ........... 1103 p m
OOlMfi KAST.

I D ir«*ii Nuh« E\|>r<t« ....... 4.38 a. m
• AUaitl1*’ Exim't* ........... ..7» a. M
• Grand ILapfeU ...... 10.18 a. m
• M»il ..................... 8 82 r m
l IK-T.H1 Day Exprra* ........ 5 02 p. n
• Diily txrvpt s.iutlty.
 Dally.

i Hui-^am'y iolftof |»a«Bc«eera.
I Ddlrcxn pi 8.iumLiv. get the above reputation
{ | 8i«ih only for iwaKnigrra to get on |

or ailf.

Wm. Martin, Aeeut. Clielw-a
O. W. ItuOMi.Ra. tifneral rauengr:

and Ticket Axenl. Ctin-ago.

There are who don’t know that oar

store i« the most nliabU, Uncut

priced, best stocked establish-

ment in town. If vou are

ignorant of this yon

shouldn’t

Object te Beiag

Reminded of it, for it will positively

save you in«*uey. In order to

we have

« Having p* ut fcnir

pnu ike of clew-4 wri'^rrj
^UU>^ h?s^;r^L
tmy by ibe uaa of local aaMlMrfic
mv t call that I may prove myself worthy
of your palrouagcv *

H N. AVERY, D. D.
Office over Keoipf • Rank. H

Our pnees, till most dealers would
consider them wholesale figures

flatislciir Opui

AAditioait LomI

Abo Arbor U having Wnet dgw* put
up.

Waterloo wUI hare a new whool kowas;
thU spring.

The spring term of the Washtenaw
Circuit Court begins March 7th.

John Haab. a wrll known fanner, of
Webster, died at Detroit rcceotly.

The deep fall of «now last Thursday
gave a new lease to the sleighing.

Congressman Gorman was borne from
Washington a few days tb* pa* week.

C. E. Whitaker, hard ware merchant,
com** to the front ibis week wliha i*w
“ad.M

Geo Shanahan, of Lyndon, ha* pur-
cferntd M. J Lehman's propetlv on
Summitt *reel.

Considerable aboveling bad to be done
on the roads leading lu Chelsea la* Friday
before the farmers could get to town.

Wm Ecdet. lailor, of Tecumaeb. now
has charge of W. P. Schenk k Co’s
Merchant Tailoring department.

Dr. K. GREINER,

Of th« following quotations?
Won’t it pay you to col! at

the Dank Drug
Store?Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a m. andj FI®* Florida Oranges
1 to 4 p. m. *© Mild «5c per d4ii.

Office in the Sherry building, 8 pounds Rolled Oat*
Chelsea, Mich.

O. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN'

AND

SURGEON.

Good Raisins, 8e per lb.
Fine Roasted Coffee, 19c

per lb,

can.
19 Kbs. Granulated Sugar

8I.OO.
Fine Sugar Sy rup. Me

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon.

SriCIAlTlES:— Diseases of « the
Nose, Throat. Kve and Ear.

Office Hocus:— 10 to 1*2 and
S to 5. 17

Office over Kempf* new bank. Chelsea. a-* _ j Three Cant of Pumpkiu
for Me.
Good Japan Tea, SOe per

lb.

9 packages Yeast Foaui
for «Sc.

Good Nieir Orleans Nlo-
lassew, Me per gal.
Headlight Kerosine Oil,- --- - j9c per gal.

R. Me CO Li 6 AN, Do >011 like* good cup of

Of Met bod u>t church. 2in40 4 lb Y ail Art raue Crack-
Office hours, 3 to 6 p m . (<|*a fur 95c.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. _ - . n__ _ W e Invite Comparison .

The Parlor Barber Shop, GLAZIER & CO.
Fliclsca, Rich.

Good work and dose attculioa to bu«i-

hcm U my motto. With this in view, I
hope to sneurs, at ica*. pert of youi j

patronage.

GSO. EDEB, Prop.

linuiKlittttr & Staler,
Proprietors of the •

l CITY I BARBER I SHOP:
Kempf Rrus. ol^baiik building.

-A.. xzz-zz

FIRE I FIRE ! I

If yon want insurance call on

C ill 4*rt A Crowell. We represent
companies whose* grogs assets amount
to the sum of $13,000,000. Attention, Please!

1 DO ALL KINDS OF

Some of our weather prophets mv wc
arc going to have wlntt-r until the mi<
of March. Gueas they bit It pretty clmtly.

The Smith family and the Joneaes arc
omnipresent. Even the uuet-n of Hawaii
could not be dethioocd without the assU
tancc of P. C. June* and W. O. Smith

Coffee ia to largely adulterated with
imitation grains made of flour that if
thrown into water before it is ground it
will sink to the bottom and in time diaolve.

John Faberoer. Jr., son of John Fabern^r
of Sharon, waa buried beneath the wreck
of a coal car at Jackson but Tuesday, ami
instantly killed. Deceased was single and
about 26 years of age.

America mav or mar not want the
Hawaiian islands It renuius to be seen
whether she does or not. But meanwhile
what she doeseo t want and won’t have is
any insolent or impertinent interference on
the part of the UrttUh government

The legislatures of Pennsylvania and
Arkansas have passed laws absolutely for
bidding the aale. giving away or maou
fact u re of cigarettes lu tb<jae Gate*, and
Alabama U considering tbe passage of a
similar measure. Michigan should follow
niit.

The newspapers are poking considerable
fun at Wanamaktr. shout the new Colum
Uan stamps Tbe picture on tbe 1-cent
stamp repiesents Columbus sighting land,
and bis face is smooth shaven, while on tbe

2 cent stamps is a view of Columbus land
ing, supposed to h*ve been eight hours
later, and a heavy beard adorns bis face

Jo* listen to this from tbe Livingston
Democrat: You may hive the stars in
nail keg, bang tbe ocean on a rail fence
drv. put tbe sky to soak in a gourd, un-
buckle the belly band of eternity and let
tbe sun and moon out, but don't think you
can escape tbe place that lies on tbe other

side of purgatory If you don’t pay for
your paper.

There is one way in which prospective
decedents may gi#rd again* unseemly
squabbles over tbe property to be left be-
hind when they depart. Several unosten
taiious citizens hare adopted it lately and
no complaints have tx-en heard from them
One part of the plan is to avoid making a
will and tbe rest of It is to die unincum-
bered by a cent or po^sessiona of any kind.

Everything in education must be up
with the times. If up with the times the
element of age does not affect very mater-
ially tbe usefulness of the school. Each
state and city establishes its graded schools
and the latest Western svMem U often
ahca i of tbe best in old Eastern towns
Met bo Is. teachers and text IxHikscan lie
oc t d wherever the call for them is backed
with liberality of money and spirit.

Ricmtly up inccntnd Maine a lady who
had lived over 1U0 years was photographed.
She w as very muck wrinkled, of course,
and tbe artht thought to improve (lie
picture by taking the creases out of the
ne.*aiiv, but the old woman protested
strongly again* tbe change She hadn't
‘lived 100 year* for nothing." she sensibly
-aid. and 'she wanted to l»e represent d

j ‘ jmt as she was," so the wrinkles were
all put back to please her.

Hudson's republican postmaster need
not be Min>ri*;d if he is fired the day after
Cleveland’s inauguration, says the Detroit
Evening News. Some time ago a letter

J arrived there for Congressman Gorman,
j but there was 2 cents postage due. The
postmaster promptly wrote to Mr. Gorman
telling him to forward that enormous
amount and tbe letter would be sent on.
This caused much chagrin to the Con-

Tbe nndmigwed guardians otlbc Eagan
rhik!rc*« (all minor*) will sell the whole of
tbe following dracribrd property fur tbeir
benefit, urn ibe prcmisrs known as tbe
James Eagan taiair. 3 miles o<«nb of Dexter
and 2 miles eosl of Dover Tnraday. March
14. Iffitt. co MMoeiaf at • o’clock a. m .

as lidlowa: 11 bom** consisting off work
borne*. I p ir malcbed Colts, aired by H^p»,
evaming 2 and 4 sesre oU, 1 2 ycwr-oldoi»|i.
4 row*. 1 new milch and Scorning in toon.

y. ailing*. 1 2 year-old bit beitsr, 14ft
ftbe^p 84 ewes ia Utah by fthropdore buck
33 wetiH r*. 28 fine wool lamb*. I sboa's.
80 chk’kcMS, 1 lumber wagoo, 1 frock
waguo, 1 Under sikI 1 mower, both aenriy
new. 1 i»«*i*4- n»ke. 1 drill, 1 xpring toutii
barrow, 1 fanning mill, new . t plows. 2
Irog*. 4 ringh- ctiliivai<»rs. 1 runt sbeller.

2 SI U wort harness. 3 smcle Uantrso, 1
buggy. 1 twit. 350 bu-beis two year old
nw it, 150 I Kirin D flat*, also a huge quan-
tity of bay, 4“ arte* wheal un the ground,
forks, bor*. ritovel*. etc., with utlier things
ton numerous to meniioo.

Plenty m stable dxkm, hot coffee at noon
Don't niisa Urn great sale, every thing has
gut lu gu.

Tton Mmunr.
Joan Hamris.

Guardians.
Goo. E Davis, Salesman.

& H. Clifford. New Chmel, WIs, waa
IrxHibhd with Neuralgia and Hheumatism,
bU Sto.nach was dis<» dcred.his Liver was
aff.-cted to an alarming degree, apiwtite
foil away, and be was terribly reduced la
flesh KD‘1 streogth. Three bottles of
Electric Bftters cured Mm.

fed ward Shepherd, Harrisburg. 111 . bad
a running anrc oo bis bg of right years
taoding Used three bottles of Ebctrfc-
Bi iters and sev en boxes of Buck ten’ Arnica
Salve, and bis leg is sound and well John
Speaker. Catawba, O . bad live large Fever
sores oo Ins leg. doctors said lie was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Billers and one
box Bu« kb-n's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Bold at F. P. Glaxkr k Co's.
Drag (Mora.

NnrTry Tfcifl.

It will co«t vnu nothing and will
«un Iv do you g<xid, if you have a Cough,
Odd or anv luaible w irb Tbowt. Oust or
Lungs Dr King’s New Discovery for
Cor.snmption, C-otiglia and Colds is guar
ameed to give relief, or monev will lie
|Mld luck. Suffere rs from La Grippe
found it Just the thing and under its use
hadaapeidy and peifect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and leant
for yourself Juri how good a tiling it la
Trial bottles free at F. P. Glazier k Co's.
Drug Blore Large kite 50c and $1.00.

To Lot on Sum.
A fine farm «f 110 acres in Ibe townshi

of Lyndon. For particulars enquire at lboffice. No. 28.
t

Markets.

Chelsea. Mar. 2. iePS

Eggs, per doseo ... ..........  18c

Buuer. per pound .............  2|c
Ot s. per bushel ................. 82c
Corn, per buabel ................. 80c
Wheal, per bushel ................ 68c
Potatoes, per bushel ............... AV
Apples, per bushel .............. $1 20
Onions, per bushel ................ $1 00

Keans, per bushel ................. $1 73

HftRDWA
HEAVY

I with

who may

AND
LIGHT!

flo tay to my many cufllomert and to all
be In need ot anything In flhe lino of

Count:

A certain man bad a cow that was so
old that there was no more room on her
horns for wrinkle*, so be thought It best
to fatten her. and when she was properly
fattened a part of it was sent to toe Oak-
ville market , but T. C. Howard did not
wirii to buy beef on that day. 8ome other
msn bought it. who says that after cook-
ing a piece of that cow for six hours it was
still so tough that it was impossible to
stick a fork tbrou
certain)

high p
Leader.

Probat* Order
TATBOF MICHIGAN, tNwnty of Washtenaw

At a •carton of the Probate Court for tbe
ty of Waahteaaw. bidden at tbe Probate

Ottce in tbe ntr of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday
tbe 7th day of Febnury, In tbe year ooe
tboaaaod clgbt hundred nnd nlnetr-tbree
Prwent. J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate
tn tbe matter uf tbe ertate of Mary E.

tbe petition, duly reri-
Ikml deoeased.
On reading and Itfog

bed, of Robert Boyd.

fork ibrougb the soup. 8ucb meat
ilv is profit iole to buy at the preaent
rices, for it a ill be Wing —Milan

Adulterktod Wlai-

Is injuriou*. but nothing gives strength,
and toees up the hbumu-h like a pure oUl
p**rt wine. “Hoynl Hub? Port,'* so ealb-d
fo» it* rovsl txsie and tuby color, is on ac-

count of iu purity, age and st rengtli. par-
ticularly adapted for invalids, ronvales-
r« nts and the aged Sold only lu botih'*
(never in bulk) while cheap wine is sold
Ity the gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller but lets to the user. The wine
is alwdnudy pure, and ha* the age without
which no wine is fit to use. Be sure you
get “lioyal Ruby;’’ quart bottle* $1. ninls
80 cts. Sold by R. 8- Armstrong & Co.,Druggists. 10

praying that a certain
Inrtniment now on Ble in tbls Court, purport-
ing to be tbe last wilt and testament of Mid
deceased may be admitted to probate and that
administration, with •111 annexed. ;of said
estate mav be granted tn blm«elf there being
nn executor tn aaid will named or to some
otbrr suitable person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Monday, tbe

afitb dav of March next at ten o'clock, tn tbe
forenoon, be aMlgneil for tbe bearlnr ot
said petition, ami that tbe devisee*, legatew
and heirs at law of said deceased, am. aifotlier
per* m« Interested tn said eaute, arc raquiivd
io appear at aae*slon of said Court, tben to
be boiden at tbe Probate oOtoe. tn tbe City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, If anv tberc be,
why tbe prayer of tbe petitioner should not
be granted: And It Is further ordered, that

v© notice to tbe pursuits

The obligation of a physician to respond
promptly to otlls was fatally impressed
the other day upon a praciiottfr in Ken-
tucky. He whh a little slow in answering
and ihe anxious messenger from tbe sick-
room shot him The question involved is
so delicate that the courts intend to take
hold of it, unless a gang of lynchers
deprive them of the chance.

be granted: And it
aaitf petitioner git
Intercsicd lu aald cestate, of the pen<Ien<7 of
•aid petition, and tbe bearing thereof, by
muring a copy of tbis Order to be publisbcd
In the Chelsea Herald, a newspaper printed
and circulated In aaid utility three suc-
cessive weeks previous to said day of bearing.

J. WILLARD BABIUtT.
Jmige of Probate.

Probato KuginUT. n

Hardware,

Tinware,

Fence Wire

Farm Machinery,* Sewing Machines.
And in fact any thing that U'lonjzito the hardware trade. That my

itock i* complete, better than ever before and I am in poiition to meet
competition at every point, with the beat goods at lowest prices, for which

the best can be sold. I do not keep bazaar tinware, my stock being made

in my own shop and of the best qualify of tin, is fully warninted.

Respectfully soliciting a^hare of your patronage, I am yours for bejt

goods at lowest prees.

C. E. WHITAKER.
SLUM MD IWt
10.09 TO $75.00 1

TMt SUUISI
.KXSTMSTUOC «««.

tfoticft to Crs&ltors.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash to*O naw . Tbe underal|iitd having ben ap
pointed by tbe Probate Court for said County
I'onimlaaioneni to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons ngninst
tbe estate of Jurtah K. Hammond, late ot said
County, deceased, hereby give notice that six
monlbs from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditor* to present tbeir
rialms against tbe estate of said deceased, and
that Urey will meet at tbe law ofltce of L-bman
Un>*. In tbe village of CbeWca, in aaid county,
on tbesixtb day of May and on tb© aeventh day
of Auru*t next, at ten o'clock A. M ., of each of
said days, to rveeive, examine Slid adjust said
claims.
Dated, February 6. iwn. i»

NATHAN PIERCE j r„mniulli(nw.r-
II I HAM PIBKCK | Coraadssiontrs

To - Reduce - Stock.
Our stock is Complete in Am,

CrossTut Saws, Skates, Fork Burrelg.

and Hock Salt.

We bell Eugene Evans Axe Helves.

Beal Good*
at

Loweiit Price*.

W. J. KNAPP, CME1-SEA.

WATCHES
KAND*

Eucklca’s Arnica Salvo.

The B»**t Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises. Hons, Ulcers, Halt Rheum. Foyer
fiorea. Tetter, Chappeil Hands, C'hilhlHiiis.
Corns, and all Nkln Eruptions, anil
jvi'i lively cur* Piles, or no pity required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect ralishclion
or money ri-funded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & L'o.

A faith curist In an Eastern town, who
had jusi allowed his little daughter to die
of typhoid pneumonia, because he pro-
fessed to believe that faith would cure her
without works, explains his negligence to

his ncighlxir by saying that he “U not of
this world ’’ Then lie hod better get out
as speedily as possible. This U a fairly
good world, but it is no place for those
who despise and defy its laws. The chances
are that every one of these faith curlstt,
when the hour of danger comes for himself
will howl for the mbdldne bottle.

A FEW FACTS,
Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,

Plastic and Belief work, Paper Hanging.
, Decorating ®IJd Gilding. Make Raised

A remedy has been found which Letter or Engraved Signs,
cures chronic diseases; not in munre** rkpaiued and tpuob-

KrfcHED 15 riusT CLAM
UTYLE,

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSCHWEBDT,
CHELSEA, - - - MICH.

every case, but 4 large precentage
of them. And in cases too far1
gone for cure; it affords relief
and prolongs life. .Many who
have been given over by physi-
cians have been prevailed upon
by friends to try this remedy, tbe
Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
teslifv to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catarrh,
malarial diseases, hay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-

vous prostration and other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have’had little success, as
^ho name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, but

Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.
There is only one genuine Com-

pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 page*, sent free,
with numerous testimonials anl
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St-, .

Philadelphia, Pa,

120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

gretstnau and he gave vent to his feelings
in x lei;lter to a local democratic paper.

avs
present manner of spelling the

name of the Lord's Day, the first da
that the

Wide swuU worker* « \ *r>
_____ where for '•SHKPK’M

. _ ill A 1*115 of 1 bo WOULD;" th© Krent-
©*! Uiokon earth: coMlng IIOn.'Mi: retail

 ____ Uu oash nr Installiin nis; iiianttnotli lllus-
tmted circular* and term* free; dally output
over ISW ydRimn*. Agent* wild with *uc*ws*.
.Mr.Tho*. 1,. Marlin, Ontervlllc. Tex., claarod'
till InOda)-*; Mim BMP Adams, WoMter,On
SSIIn in minutes; Nev- J. Howard Madlaou,

Y., |lu7 In 7 hours; a bonanxa; mng-
outllt only $1. B«xdt# «w» onrilt.

Addr** GLOBE lilBI.B
5n. m Cbaanmt 8t

- III. ̂  »*

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybodys

Auctioneer.
Headquarter* at Urhald OgFiCB.

ExeelsiorL

•Bakery !

Cholcea, Mich.,

Bread, Cakes, Pii*i», Bouelesg Hum
Pork mid Beans, Cold Meats always

on hand. ------ r
Alst». pure Ice Cream by the dull

quart or gallon. Special ratesparties. ̂
| K refill roafiled Peanuts every
day.

First-clafii) Keataurant in eon-nection. 10n3n

h?!WIUI«M GASPARY,

The New York Mail and Express sa
r

»y or
the week, Is incorrect. It should be
Bond ay and not Sunday. The latter Is
heathen, the former Christian, as It Is tbe
day of the week devoted to tbe worship of
the Lord; not to the worship of Ihe Sun,
as in old Phoenedan limes; consequently
we riiould not follow heathen curioms in
our language In accordance aiihwhich
that paper has boycotted the usual spell,
and the word apjiean* os Sou day alto-
gether.

They who have watched the struggles
of fathers, brothers and husbands with the
tie of a cravat, and beheld their distressing
servitude to the latest style of collar or the
latest shape of hats; who have witnessed
fits of apoplexy provoked by a blunder In
cutting an overcoat an Inch too short or
too long; these unhappy witnesses of man’s
caprices know too well that no matter how
loud the protest which now goes up,
fashion U what men make It. and whatever
1 hey do not wear is not the fashion. There
is not a man in the world who would
brave the scorn of his fellows by openly
violating the esiabllahed canons of dress;
witness the two buttons marking the
waist line at the back of a frock coat,
which are neither ornamental nor useful,-
but which have been faithfully worn by
men of every degree ever since the days
when they served a useful purpose in hold-
ing up the sword-belt.

Who really knows how to shake hands
properly nowadays? inquired a woman
over her tea cups. "The fashions regu-
lating Ihe observance of lliat good old
ceremony change so rapidly from season
I o season, that I confess 1 tremble with
every time I attend an afternoon reception
so fearful am I of committing a faux pas
when offering a hostess my hand/’ In the
wiuter of ’ninety-one there was very little
hand-shaking done at all. The very pro-
nounced continental courtesy for the
women and the low bow for the meu were
the modes. In ’uincty-lwn, the bow ami
courlosv disappeared before the high shako
which is now as much of the thing of ihe
past as nn Egyptian mummy. ThU winter
wo do it so. See! a firm, close chup,
short shake, drawing your hand down In-
stead of up, and giving at the same time
ever so slight an Impulse to the left. They
say the women who give numbers of tens,
receive at bulls, and have crowded "at
homes,” have introduced that ImmUkuku
as the result of careful study. But li’s too
quick and business-like to long retain pop
ulnrlty, nnd there U a whisper over so
faint a whisper, going around, to the
effect, that next winter hand-kissing, in-
stead of hand shaking, will come Into

‘ E:7a1 Euby” Port Wine.

If you are reduced in vitality or Hrenglh
by ill ness or anv other cause, we recom-
mend the use of this Old Port Wine, the
very blood of the grape. A grand tonic
for nursing mother-, ami those reduced by
wasting dis'-ase, It creates strength; Im-
proves ihe appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaranteed aliso-
luiely pure and over five years of age.
Young w ine ordinarily sold is not fll 10
use. Insi-t on havini: lid* standard brand,
it costs no more. $1 In onarl Imttles, pints
60 cents Royal Wine Co. For sale by
U. ii. .irmslroug & Co., Druggists.

JEWELRY

It U not unofficially reported that at tor
neys who have settled estates by the simple
process of absorption have been upheld by
the Bar AssnciatiooM strictly within pro-
fessional lines. ThU may satisfy the law-
yers. The public does not. perhaps,
recognize the sanctity of the pro evslonal
lines laid down by those who get inside of
them to practice " hul they couldn't prac-
tice outside. ' |

Buslnoia Pointers.

Remember we are headquarters for all
kinds of salt fish. Prices are right.
Geo. Blaich.

BAUMGARDNER'S

Marble & Granite Works.

American and Imported
Granite and Marble.

All kind* of Build-

ing Stone.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNEB,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

VICK’S
for Ju»« i**u«d, contain*
CohrtA rUttt AtybM At-
itr, Hegonia DttAlitu .Cttmmtu ,
CUmaiit, buKhman't t'iSt,
I'antUt, Cam and Jadntut.
Description* and price* of the
very best Mower* *nd Vegeta
Wc*, and many Novelties. Try
Charmer Pc* and Golden Nug-
cet Corn, they pleased evety-
boJy Utt year. Hundred* of
beaut ifal end appropriate quo-
uitom from the best author*
make* it The
Every lover
should send ________ __ _

which can be deducted from first order-carri not king

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If so, you should buy from the

Best JSel
THIS BEING THE CASE, CALL OX

Ha. A.
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

r$>

CIGARS
AND

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold

Spectacle*, and other fancy and common
stt les of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

TOBACCO.
1 connection with my jewelry

stock I have put in a

Choice Un«

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.
- Give me a call.

FRED. KANTLEHNER.

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN

a Poet*’ Nimhrr.
of • good garden
10 cu. for Guide,"

JAMES VICK'S SONS, Rochester, N.7.

Glazier, Ihe druggist, sells all 50c modi-
clnua at 38 to 2)8c.

We have In stock a very fine article of
Limberger cheese, imported. Geo.’THulch,

Itch on human and horses and all
animal* cured in 80 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotlou. ThU never falls. Sold
by R 8. Armstrong, DruggUt, Chelsea,
Mich. 'No 18

We handle
cream cheese.

nothing but the best full
Geo. Blaich.

dollarGlazier, the druggist, sells all
mediciues at 58 to ?8c per bottle.

| If you want the best can of corn or l»est

can of succotash, we have them In stock.
Goo. Blaich.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemlshes^from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curb*, •Spllnla,  Sweeney, Ring Bone,
Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
f’oufehs, tie. Save $50 by use of one
Mile. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known Sold by B. S.
Armstrong, Druggist,! hulsua, Mich. 18

•- We have parsnips and efibhages In stock
uud some very fine onions Goo. Blaich.

Glazier, the druggist, sella all pills
planters, nnd 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Subscribe for the Hkrald. $1.00

WE TELL YOU
nothlni new when we elate that it payetovngnf*
in * permanent, moat healthy and pleaianl but!-
nen, that return* a profit for every day'* work.
.Hueh U tit* bailnesa wv offer the worklni cla»».
We traeh them how to Bake money rapidly, and
eunrautee every one who follow* our liittniction*
faithfully the making of 090000 a month.
Every one who take* hold anw and work* will

nrely and «peedlly luereaee their earniugt , there
can bt no qiMStlou about it; others now at work
are doing It. and you, reoder, can do the same
Th|* Is the best paying bnilneti that you have
ever had the eliMte to secure. Von will make a
erave mistake If you fall to glvs It * trial at once.

sltffatloo. and act quickly. you
wilt directly Hud yourself In a most prosperous

an sorely make and save
The results of only a few

business, at which you ran surely make and save
urge sums of money. The remits of only n few
hours’ work will oben equal n week's wnges.

_ ...... We have porno very fine cranberries,
vogue,— J)etnrjre#t'* 'bgnzlnc for | Tape C)do Geo Blaich,

Whether you are old or routi*, man or womav, It
mokes no difference, - do a* we tell you, and sue
cess will meet you at the very start. Neither
experience or capital necesaary. Those who work

*• 1r*, Why not write toOay for
full particulars, free ? K. C. AI.LKN 4b CO.,

Box No '40, Augusta, Me.

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. ̂

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CURE.

I Women _ _ _ _
NEW METHOD OF TREATMENf

er wm guaruatao to cure you or oo puy.

14 TEARS IN DETROIT. mm CURES.


